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INTRODUCTION 

Metastatic human prostate cancer (PC) is commonly treated by hormone, radiation, and/or 
chemotherapy. Inevitably, these patients will eventually relapse and develop androgen-independent 
disease with osseous metastasis. Since no effective therapy is presently available for the treatment 
of PC metastasis, we are developing a novel gene therapy modality for hormonal refractory prostate 
cancer based on tissue-specific osteocalcin (OC) promoter. OC expression was found in most of 
the micro-calcified tumors and localized and metastatic PC. In this study, we proposed to compare 
the therapeutic efficacies of thymidine kinase (TK), cytosine deaminase (CD) and bacteria 
Diphtheria toxin-interleukin 13 fiision (DT-IL13) genes under the control of mouse OC promoter 
in PC experimental models. Three Specific Aims were proposed: 1) To determine the expression 
of OC and PSA, a prostate specific antigen, in specimens of both localized and metastasized PC. 
The expression of OC mRNA in tumor specimens was studied with in situ hybridization. 2) To 
construct and compare the effectiveness of three types of therapeutic genes in adenoviruses (Ad)- 
Ad-OC-TK, Ad-OC-CD and Ad-0C-DT-IL13, in killing PC cells. 3) To determine the 
distribution and activity of these viruses in the host vital organs including the bone and in PC 
xenografts to ascertain the toxicity and therapeutic efficacy of these viruses. 

BODY 

Technical Objectives A: 

Task 1:     PSA and OC immunohistochemical staining study. 

Our initial immunohistochemical staining study showed that one hundred percent of 
primary (3/3) and metastatic prostate cancers such as lymph node (8/8) and osseous 
metastases (10/10) prevalently expressed osteocalcin. Another postdoctoral fellow 
could not reproduce the original observation. Instead, he found 2/15 primary prostate 
cancers stained positive for OC; 4/13 lymph node metastases stained positive for OC; 
9/14 bone metastases stained positive for OC (see Table 1). 

Task 2:    in situ hybridization study. 

In contrast to immunohistochemical staining, in situ hybridization study revealed 100% 
of prostate cancers, 15 primary cancer, 13 lymph node metastases and 14 bone 
metastases express OC mRNA (Table 1). 

Task 3:     purify RNA from tumor cells. Northern blot analysis. 

Multiple human tissue Northern blots were ordered from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA). 
These Northern blots were hybridized with "P-labeled OC cDNA probe according to 
the manufacture's protocol. The result revealed two transcripts which hybridized to OC 
cDNA probe. Bone marrow and heart had strong expression of the low molecular 
weight transcript with the molecular weight of reported OC mRNA. Luo et al reported 
that OC played an important role in the inhibition of artery calcification. The expression 
of OC in the heart might be contributed by artery tissue. Besides bone marrow and 
heart, several other organs, such as trachea, liver, and skeleton muscle also expressed a 
low amount of low molecular weight OC mRNA. Thyroid, prostate, and ovaiy had 
moderate expression of the high molecular weight transcript, PCR analysis of RNA 
extracted from human prostate cancer cell line also revealed two products. Sequencing 
analysis of those PCR products revealed that the low molecular weight product made 
from the reported OC mRNA and the high molecular weight product contained intron 
sequences of OC gene and was likely a splicing variant. The result is consistent with 



immunohistochemical staining and in situ hybridization, and suggests that normal 
prostate epithelial cells make OC transcript but do not splice the RNA property. When 
prostate cancer cells metastasize to the bone, they learn the way to splice OC transcript 
property and make OC proteins. This study was published in Gene (see attached paper 
1). r V F F 

Table 1: 
0, no reactivity 
1, localized signal and low reactivity 
2, diffuse and low to moderate reactivity 
3, diffiise and high reactivity  

Sample 
1 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 

Tissue 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 
prostate 

LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 
LN 

bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 
bone 

ISH 

2_ 
3 

3 

2_ 
3 

3 
_2_ 
2 

_1_ 
J_ 

1 

_2_ 
3 

2^ 
3 

3 

IHC Remarks 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 

autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 

autopsy 
autopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 
biopsy 

biopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 
autopsy 

biopsy  



Technical Objectives B: 

Task 4'.    construct shuttle vector pAElspl A-OC-CD and pAElsplA-0C-DT-IL13; large scale 
purification of pAElsplA-OC-CD and pAElsplA-0C-DT-IL13; determine if 293 cells 
may contain OC-promoter activity and IL13 receptor. 

Construction of pAElsplA-OC-CD was finished. Construction of pAElsplA-OC-DT- 
ILB was abandoned due to nonspecific toxicity of OC-DT-IL-13. 

Task 5:    generate Ad-OC-CD and Ad-0C-DT-IL13 by homologous recombination between 
pJM17 and Ad-OC-CD or Ad-0C-DT-IL13, respectively; plaque purification of Ad- 
OC-CD and Ad-OC-DT-ILl 3. 

Ad-OC-CD was constructed and purified. Construction of Ad-OC-DT-ILl3 is 
abandoned as described in Task 4. 

Task 6:     Ad-OC-CD/5-FC and Ad-OC-DT-ILl3 in vitro cell killing assay. 

Ad-OC-CD/5-FC in vitro cell killing assay was performed. Ad-OC-CD/5-FC did not 
have cell killing activity on prostate cancer cells. This might result from low mouse OC 
promoter activity in prostate cancer cells. In vitro cell killing activity test of Ad-OC-DT- 
ILl 3 is abandoned as described in Task 4. 

Task 7:     large scale preparation of Ad-OC-TK; analyze virus titer and activity. 

Finished. 

Task 8J    first therapeutic efficacy study on Ad-OC-TK/ACV. 

Ad-OC-TK/ACV was able to inhibit prostate cancer, C4-2 and PC-3, growth in nude 
mice. This result prompted us to conduct a phase I clinical trial (see attached paper). 

Task 9:     small scale preparation of Ad-OC-CD and Ad-OC-DT-ILl 3; analyze virus titer and 
activity. 

Small scale preparation of Ad-OC-CD was finished. The preparation of Ad-OC-DT- 
ILl 3 is abandoned as described in task 4. 

Task 10:   first therapeutic efficacy study on Ad-OC-CD/5-FC. 

Ad-OC-CD/5-FC did not have kiUing activity against prostate cancer cells, LNCaP and 
PC-3. 

Task 11:   first therapeutic efficacy study on Ad-OC-DT-ILl3. 

This study is abandoned as described in task 4. 

Task 12:   Months 22-26: second therapeutic efficacy study on Ad-OC-TK/ACV, Ad-OC-CD/5- 
FC and Ad-OC-DT-ILl3 

This study is not conducted due to the lack of therapeutic activity of Ad-OC-CD/5-FC 
and the toxicity of 0C-DT-IL13. 

Technical Objectives C: 



Task 13:   small scale preparation of Ad-CMV-B gal and Ad-OC-B gal; analyze vims liter and 
^tivity. 

Finished. 

Task 14:   establish PC-3 tumors; intratumor injection of Ad-CMV-B gal and Ad-OC-B gal; 
harvest organs. 

Finished. 

Task 15:   6 gal immunohistostaining; B gal enzyme assay; RNA extraction and RT-PCR analysis; 
DNA extraction and PCR analysis. 

Ad-OC-B gal has very low activity in PC-3 cells. 

Task 16:   toxicity study on Ad-OC-TK/ACV. 

Finished. In order to facilitate the Ad-OC-TK gene therapy clinical trial for prostate 
cancer we decided to perform the formal toxicology study at University of 
Pennsylvania. Intraosseous administration of Ad-OC-TK supplemented with 
intraperitoneal injection of prodrug Valtrex did not induce any significant toxicity at all 
levels of examination (see appendix 3: a summary report from the University of 
Pennsylvania. Ad-OC-TK was named as H5-0C-TK in the report). This result has 
been included in the IND application and a Phase I clinical trial has been initiated (see 
attached paper 2). 

Task 17:   large scale preparation of Ad-OC-CD or Ad-0C-DT-IL13; analyze virus titer and 
activity. 

This study is not conducted due to the lack of therapeutic activity of Ad-OC-CD/5-FC 
and the toxicity of 0C-DT-IL13. 

Task 18:   Months 14-17: toxicity study on Ad-OC-CD/5-FC. 

Same as Task 17, 

Task 19:   Months 27-30: toxicity study on Ad-0C-DT-IL13. 

Same as Task 17. 

Due to the disappointing results from the study of OC expression pattern in human tissues, lack of 
therapeutic efficacy of Ad-OC-CD/5-FC, and toxic effect of 0C-IL13, we decided to change our 
research dkection. Instead of using OC promoter, we generated a novel prostate specific chimeric 
promoter, PSES, from PSA and PSMA enhancer elements. PSES demonstrated strong prostate 
specific activity in the absence of androgen (see attached paper 4). We are currentiy investigate the 
use of PSES to construct a prostate-specific replication competent adenovirus to treat androgen- 
independent prostate cancer. 



KEY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

1. Demonstrate prevalent OC mRNA expression in prostate cancer specimens, including 
primary tumor and lymph node and osseous metastasis. This lays the base for the use of Ad- 
OC-TK/Valtrex gene therapy to treat prostate cancer. 

2. Demonstrate the safety of Ad-0C-TK7Valtrex gene therapy and promote Ad-OC-TKA'altrex 
into a Phase I clinical trial. However, Ad-OC-TK/Valtrex gene therapy clinical trial did not 
demonstrated significant therapeutic effect. 

3. Detect OC transcripts in several other organs. This result revealed, the first time, that OC 
expression was control at 2 levels in human. The first level of control is on transcription; the 
second level of control is on RNA splicing. Proper splicing of OC RNA only occurs 
efficientlyt in osteoblast. 

4. We have generated a novel prostate specific promoter, PSES, which is highly active in 
androgen-independent prostate cancers. PSES is a hybrid from PSA and PSMA enhancers. 
Since the majority of androgen-independent prostate cancer patients express PSA and PSMA, 
PSES is expected to exhibit high activity in androgen-independent prostate cancers. We are 
currently constructing a prostate-restricted replication competent adenovirus based on PSES 
chimeric promoter. We believe that this PSES-based prostate-restricted replication competent 
adenovirus will be in clinical trial in the near future. 

REPORTABLE OUTCOMES 

The result of this study was presented in the 8th Prouts Neck Prostate Cancer Conference on 
October 21-24,1999, and published in 3 papers. 

1. Koeneman KS, Kao C, Ko SC, Yang L, Wada Y, Kallmes DF, Gillenwater JY, Zhau HE, Chung 
LWK, Gardner TA. Osteocalcin-directed gene therapy for prostate-cancer bone metastasis. World 
J.Urol. 18:102-110,2000. 

2. Jung C, Ou Y-C, Yeung F, Frierson, HP Jr, Kao C. Osteocalcin is incompletely spliced in non- 
osseous tissues. Gene 271:143-150, 2001. 

3. Lee S-J, Kim H-S, Yu R, Gardner TA, Jung C, Jeng M-H, Yeung F, Cheng L, Kao C. Novel 
prostate-specific promoter derived fi-om PSA and PSMA enhancers. Mol. Therapy 6:415-421, 
2002. 

Personnel: 

Yoshitaka Wada 
Sang-Jin Lee 
Chinghai Kao 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study demonstrated that human prostate cancers, including primary tumors and 
metastases, expressed OC mRNA. These encouraging observations suggested that the OC 
promoter was an excellent tissue-specific candidate promoter for the delivery and expression of 
therapeutic toxic genes in primary and metastatic human prostate cancers. 



The toxicology study demonstrated the safety of Ad-OC-TK/Valtrex gene therapy for the 
treatment of prostate cancer osseous metastases. This result prompted us to conduct a Phase I 
clinical trial using Ad-0C-TK7VaItrex gene therapy for the treatment of prostate cancer. We treated 
patients with Ad-OC-TK/Valtrex, The result demonstrated the safety of Ad-OC-TK/Valtrex; 
however, therapeutic efficacy was limited. We believed that the limited responses to the therapy was 
due to the following reasons. First, gene delivery efficacy in vivo is low. Second, TK/ Valtrex only 
functions well in quick growing cell. The majority of prostate cancers are slow growing tumors, so 
TK/ Valtrex is not a good candidate for prostate cancers. 

Recombinant adenoviras, Ad-OC-CD, carrying CD gene under control of mouse OC 
promoter did not have therapeutic efficacy on human prostate cancer cells. DT-IL13 was toxic when 
expressed, so 0C-DT-IL13 was toxic to all cell lines tested without any tissue specificity. 

Northern blot analysis revealed two OC mRNAs, Heart and bone had the strongest 
expression of OC mRNA (low molecular weight) in all tissues tested. Our toxicology study did 
not detect any adverse effect on the heart. This might due to the low infectivity of heart cells in our 
study conditions and little or no toxicity of TK/Valtrex to non-dividing cells such as heart or artery 
cells. Moderate expression of OC mRNAs was also detected in several other tissues including 
liver, skeletal muscle, ovary, thyroid, trachea, and prostate. Prostate cell expressed high molecular 
weight OC mRNA, PCR analysis of RNA from prostate cancer cell lines revealed several products. 
Sequencing analysis of the PCR products reveaW that the high molecular weight products 
contained intron sequence of OC gene. The two OC mRNAs expressed by different organs are 
likely to be derived from a different splicing event. This result suggests that more studies are 
required to support the use of OC promoter-based gene therapy in the future. 

To continue our effort in developing novel therapeutic agents for androgen-independent 
prostate cancers, we explored 2 other prostate specific promoters, PSA and PSMA, The main 
prostate-specific activity of PSA promoter is located in the upstream enhancer core, AREc, and its 
activity relies on androgen. On the other hand, the main prostate-specific activity of PSMA 
promoter resides in an enhancer core, PSME, in the third intron of the PSMA gene. Its activity is 
suppressed by androgen. Both AREc and PSME apparently function weakly in patients receiving 
androgen-ablation therapy due to the presence of low levels of androgen in the patients and AR 
mutation or amplification that will partially activate AREc and suppress PSME activity. In a serial 
study, by detecting and deleting silencers, we generated stronger enhancer cores fi-om AREc and 
PSME, called AREc3 and PSME(del2), respectively. A combination of AREc3 and PSME(del2), 
called PSES, demonstrated strong synergistic and prostate-specific activity regardless of androgen 
status. We are currently developing a PSES-based prostate-specific replication-competent 
adenovirus for androgen-independent prostate cancers, 
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Abstract 

Osteocalcin (OC) is known to be a bone tissue-specific protein, expression of which is believed to be controlled by the OC promoter. In this 
communication, we provided evidence to demonstrate that tissue-specific expression of OC was also regulated at the RNA splicing level. We 
identified incompletely spliced variants of human OC mRNA, which retain one or more introns during RNA spicing, existing dominantly in 
non-osseous organs. Northern blot analysis identified two OC RNA transcripts expressed in normal human tissues, but the expression level of 
the transcripts varied between the tissues. Most non-osseous tissues expressed transcripts with higher molecular weight, prominent in ovary, 
kidney, pancreas, spleen, thymus, prostate, and testis, than the expected size of OC mRNA as seen in bone marrow. RT-PCR analysis 
identified up to six OC transcripts in most tissues tested except bone marrow. Sequence analysis showed that four of five RNA variants 
contained intron 1 in common and the dominant one contained all three introns. MG63, an osteoblastic osteosarcoma cell, expressed only the 
completely-spliced form of OC, whereas incompletely spliced RNA was dominant in most prostate tumor cells. Combined study of in situ 
hybridization and immunohistochemistry revealed that OC RNA was highly expressed in prostate tumor epithelial cells while only very low 
levels of protein were detected, which confirms that there are OC RNA variants in non-osseous tissues. In conclusion, we demonstrated that 
OC mRNA is also expressed in several non-osseous tissues. However, only bone preferentially underwent the complete splicing event of all 
three introns. The function of other splicing variants of OC mRNA needs to be further investigated. © 2001 Published by Elsevier Science 
B.V. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Splicing; Bone; Intron retention; RNA transcript 

1. Introduction 

Osteocalcin (OC) is a member of a larger family of 
proteins, called Gla proteins since OC contains three gluta- 
mic acid residues (Gla residues) that are -v-carboxylated in a 
vitamin K-dependent manner (Poser et al., 1980). There are 
two OC-related genes, OGl and 0G2, in mice, which are 
expressed only in bone, whereas the other OC-related gene 
(ORG) is transcribed in kidney (Desbois et al., 1994). 
Although a human OC gene cluster is not yet known, 
human OC is composed of four exons and three introns 
and codes for 100 amino acid OC precursor, which cleaved 
to produce a mature peptide of 51 amino acids (Celeste et 
al., 1986; Kefer et al., 1990). 

Abbreviations: DBPC, dietliylpyrocarbonate; Dig, digoxigenin; IHC, 
immunoliistochemistry; ISH, in situ liybridization; Icb, kilobases; OC, 
osteocalcin; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase-polymerase cliain reaction 

* Coiresponding author. Present address: Chinghai Kao, Department of 
Urology, Indiana University, 975 W. Walnut Street, IB550, Indianapolis, 
IN 46202, USA. Tel.: +1-317-278-3431; fax: +1-317-278-3433. 

E-mail address: chkao@iupui.edu (C. Kao). 

0378-1119/01/$ - see front matter © 2001 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. 
PH: 80378-1119(01)00513-3 

OC constitutes 1-2% of the total protein in bone and its 
expression is restricted in osteoblasts. OC functions at later 
stages of bone formation in the regulation of mineral deposi- 
tion and turnover of bone. Recently, knockout mice studies 
demonstrated that OC would be a negative regulator of bone 
formation by limiting bone matrix formation and inhibiting 
calcification (Ducy et al, 1996; Luo et al., 1997). A number 
of studies also reported that OC transcription is enhanced in 
mature osteoblasts while suppressed in early progenitors 
(Desbois et al., 1995; Boskey et al., 1998). Other than 
bone-related tissues, OC is synthesized by vascular smooth 
muscle cells (Watson et al., 1994) and its mRNA is also 
expressed in megakaryocytes and peripheral blood platelets 
in rat, which possibly contribute to the OC levels in blood 
and the regulation of bone turnover (Thiede et al., 1994). 

The regulation of the OC gene is very complex. Most 
studies have emphasized transcriptional regulatory mechan- 
isms related to OC promoter and its transcriptional factors 
that control suppression of the OC gene in bone progenitor 
cells and transactivation in mature osteoblasts (Lian et al., 
1998). In this study, we describe the presence of variant OC 

All rights reserved. 
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mRNA isoforms from normal human tissues except osteo- 
blast-related cells, which possibly encode a subtype of OC 
protein. Selected human tumor cell lines were also studied 
for differential RNA splicing. To see the differential expres- 
sion and tissue distribution of OC RNA and protein, 
combined assay of in situ hybridization (ISH) and immuno- 
histochemistry (IHC) was performed in human prostate 
tumors. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Cell lines and tissues 

MG63, human osteosarcoma cell lines, and four human 
prostate cancer cell Hues, LNCaP, C4-2, PC3, and Dul45, 
were studied. Cells were routinely cultured in T-medium 
(Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 
5% FBS at 37°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO2 as 
described previously (Wu et al., 1998). All cultures were fed 
with fresh medium every 3-4 days. Cells were grown until 
80-90% confluent on PI00 culture dishes before total RNA 
was extracted. For ISH study, all formalin-fixed and paraf- 
fin-embedded tissues were obtained from the Pathology 
Department of the University of Virginia. 

2.2. Oligonucleotides 

For RT-PCR analysis, two sets of primers were generated 
from the reported nucleotide sequence of the human OC 
gene (Celeste et al., 1986). A set of primers, OCIFW and 
OCIRV (corresponding to nucleotides 509-528 and 1355- 
1374, respectively), in the human OC gene produces the 
designated 238 bp PCR product specific with OC cDNA 
from osteoblasts. Another set of primers, 0C2FW and 
0C2RV (corresponding to nucleotides 496-519 and 1397- 
1426, respectively), produces a 303 bp product with OC 
cDNA from osteoblasts. 0C1SP6FW and 0C1T7RV 
primers were used for developing riboprobes for ISH. 
Primers for |3-actin were also used for PCR internal control. 
The sequences of the primers used are as follows: OCIFW, 
cactcctcgccctattggcc; OCIRV, gccaactcgtcacagtccgg; 
OC2FW, gaattcatgagagccctcacactcgcc; 0C2RV, tctagacta- 
gaccgggccgtagaagcgccgataggc; 0C1SP6FW, atttaggtgacac- 
tata cactcctcgccctattggcc; 0C1T7RV, taatacgactcactataggg 
gccaactcgtcacagtccgg. 

2.3. Northern blotting 

Human MTN Blots (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo 
Alto, CA) were used to analyze the expression of OC 
mRNA in normal human tissues. A 238 bp OC cDNA was 
amplified with OCl primers, cloned, and labeled with 
[a-^^P]dCTP (Amersham Biotech, Inc., Piscataway, NJ) 
using the random primer method (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 
1983). After removal of unincorporated nucleotides, the 
specific activity of labeled probes was determined using a 

scintillation counter. Northern blotting was performed 
according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, filters 
were prehybridized at 68°C for 30 min and hybridized to 
I X 10* cpm of DNA probes per milliliter at 65°C for 1 h in 
ExpressHyb hybridization solution (Clontech Laboratories, 
Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Membranes were then washed in 2 X 
SSC/0.05% SDS at room temperature followed by 0.1 X 
SSC/0.1% SDS at 50°C for 40 min and exposed to X-ray 
film at -80°C with two intensifying screens. Since the RNA 
quality of Clontech's MTN blots was demonstrated to be 
very consistent, we didn't probe the membrane with an 
internal control for the RNA control purpose (Brown et 
al., 1999; Ebrahimi et al., 1998). 

2.4. RT-PCR 

Total cellular RNA from each cell line was extracted by 
the guanidium isothiocyanate/phenol/chloroform method 
(Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987) using an Ultraspec RNA 
isolation system (Biotecx Laboratories, Inc., Houston, TX). 
Total RNAs from normal human prostate, ovary, and bone 
marrow were purchased from Clontech Laboratories, Inc. 
Extracted RNA samples were treated with RQl RNase- 
free DNase (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) and with 
phenol-ethanol precipitation to be free of the possible geno- 
mic DNA contamination. Human Multiple Tissue cDNA 
Panels (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) were 
also used for identifying the isoforms of OC RNA in normal 
tissues. 

One microgram of total RNA with 100 pM d(T)2o was 
preheated at 72°C for 5 min and reverse-transcribed with M- 
MLV RT (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) at 42°C for 
1 h. PCR was performed in a 50 |JL1 solution containing 5 |JL1 

of 10 X PCR buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 500 mM 
KCl), 0.2 mM dNTP mixture, 1 |xl template DNA (1/20 of 
reverse-transcribed cDNA or 5 |xl of multi-tissue cDNA), 2 
mM MgCb, 0.2 JJLM of each 0C2 primer, and 2.5 units of 
Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies, Grand Island, 
NY). Cycling parameters were an initial denaturation at 
94°C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles with each cycle at 
94°C for 30 s, 63°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min and the last 
extension at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products (5 |JL1) were 
separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. 

2.5. DNA sequence analysis 

All DNA sequence analysis was performed with a Perkin 
Elmer Automatic Sequencer (Norwalk, CT) in the Core 
Facility Service at the University of Virginia Health 
Sciences Center using the dideoxy chain termination 
method (Sanger et al., 1977). Initial DNA characterization 
and translation was performed using the GCG Wisconsin 
version 8.0 software package (Genetics Computer Group, 
Madison, WI). 
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2.6. ISH 

A segment of human OC cDNA (275 bp) was amplified 
using a set of promoter sequence-linked primers in RT-PCR. 
Tlie SP6 promoter was incorporated into the OCIFW primer 
and the T7 promoter was incorporated into the OCIRV 
primer (Komminotli, 1992). Labeled riboprobes were 
synthesized by in vitro transcription of PCR-amplified 
cDNA using a digoxigenin-RNA labeling kit, SP6-T7 
(Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). 

For the detection of OC mRNA, ISH was performed on 
formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded human prostate tumor 
tissues as described (Denijn et al., 1990; Kain et al., 
1991). ISH was performed using 30 ng of probe for each 
slide including antisense probes, sense probes as negative 
controls, and P-actin probes as positive controls as 
previously described (Breitschopf et al., 1992). Briefiy, 
sUdes were deparaflfinized in Hemo-De (Fisher Scientific, 
Pittsburgh, PA) and washed in DEPC-treated PBS, followed 
by DEPC-PBS containing 100 mM glycine. After the 
sections were treated with proteinase K (50 ixg/ml) 
(Roche Molecular Biochemicals) at 37°C for 30 min, 
0.25% acetic anhydride (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 100 
mM triethanolamine (v/v) was applied for 10 min. The 
slides were prehybridized with 5 X SSC and 40% deionized 
formamide at 42°C for 30 min followed by hybridizing with 
dig-labeled riboprobes in hybridization buffer (40% deio- 
nized formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 1X Denhardt's 
solution, 4 X SSC, 10 mM DTT, 1 mg/ml yeast t-RNA, 1 
mg/ml denatured and sheared salmon sperm DNA) at 42°C 
overnight. Slides were washed two times at 50°C in 2 X 
SSC/0.1% SDS, then in 1 X SSC/0.1% SDS, and 0.1 X 
SSC for 30 min at room temperature. Signals were then 
developed using the digoxigenin detection method 
(Herrington and McGee, 1992). The tissue distribution of 
OC protein was determined by immunohistochemical stain- 
ing using OC 4-30 bovine monoclonal antibodies (Takara 
Shuzo Co., Ltd., Shiga, Japan). 

3. Results 

3.1. Presence of multiple isoforms of OC mRNA in normal 
human tissues 

As shown in Fig. 1, ■'^P-labeled OC probes were hybri- 
dized with the expected size of OC mRNA (around 450 bp) 
from bone marrow and, interestingly, another RNA, which 
is in the range of 1.0-1.2 kb in many other tissues of Human 
Multi-Tissue Blot. As we expected, bone marrow strongly 
and exclusively expressed the lower band of RNA. Trachea, 
small intestine, colon, and spinal cord weakly expressed 
both RNAs. However, most of the OC-hybridized signal 
was present as an upper band in the rest of the tissues, 
such as liver, kidney, pancreas, spleen, thymus, prostate, 
testis, ovary, lymph node, skeletal muscle, and peripheral 

white blood cells. Some of these tissues expressed a signifi- 
cant amount of OC RNA. Placenta, lung, and stomach 
showed very low or no expression of OC. 

Since the OC mRNA signal was very weak in some 
normal human tissues in Northern blot, RT-PCR analysis 
was used to verify the expression of OC transcripts. RT- 
rcR using OC-specific primers (both OCl and OC2 
primers) supports the Northern blot data, demonstrating 
that there are six different isoforms of OC RNA (Fig. 2). 
Most dominant signals were either 1 kb or 300 bp (expeeted 
size of OC mRNA). The smaller form of OC RNA was most 
dominant in small intestine, colon, and bone marrow. The 
reason why the smaller form of OC RNA became dominant 
in small intestine and colon in RT-PCR analysis likely 
resulted from preferential amplification of smaller frag- 
ments by PCR. In the tissues of liver, kidney, pancreas, 
spleen, thymus, prostate, testis, ovary, and peripheral 
white blood cells, the most dominant form was around 1 
kb. However, lung and skeletal muscle expressed very low 
levels of OC, making it hard to tell which form of OC RNA 
was dominant. Lymph node, fetal liver, and tonsil had no 
expression of OC RNA. All six OC transcripts were hybri- 
dized to dig-labeled OC2 DNA probes in PCR-Southem 
blots (data not shown). Intermediate forms of OC transcripts 
(bands 2-5) may not have been detectable in less sensitive 
Northern blot assay and were not detected in less than 30 
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Fig. 1. Northern blot analysis of OC mRNA on human multi-tissue blot. 
Human MTN Blots (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) were 
hybridized witli '^-labeled OC cDNA probes (238 bp), which were devel- 
oped from the open reading frame of OC. After vigorous washing, 
membranes were exposed to X-ray film. 
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Fig. 2. Identification of multiple OC mRNA in normal human tissues by RT-PCR. Human multiple tissue cDNA (Clontech Laboratories, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) 
was analyzed for the presence of multiple OC mRNA by PCR (35 cycles). PCR products were run on 1 % agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. Primers for 
P-actin were used for internal controls. 

cycles of RT-PCR analysis. To exclude the possibility that 
the 1 kb PCR product resulted from genomic DNA contam- 
ination in cDNA, total RNA from normal prostate and heart 
was reverse-transcribed with or without M-MLV reverse 
transcriptase (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). No 
PCR products were detected without reverse transcriptase, 
which indicated that the 1 kb PCR product was amplified 
from RNA (Fig. 3). 

3.2. Multiple transcripts of OC mRNA 

Six different PCR products of OC from normal prostate 
cDNA were excised and cloned into TOPO T/A vectors 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for sequencing analysis. Fig. 4 
describes the DNA structure of each PCR product of OC. 
Surprisingly, all five additional bands retain one or more 
introns and have intron 1 in common except for band 4, 
and the dominant one had all three introns. None of the 
six different RNA transcripts had any point mutations and 
showed 100% homology to a known human OC genomic 
DNA sequence except for a different combination of intron 

prostate      heart 

Fig. 3. OC RT-PCR products from human prostate and heart. Total RNA 
was reverse-transcribed with oligo (dT)2o primer with the presence (+) or 
absence (—) of reverse transcriptase. cDNAs were PCR-amplified using 
0C2 primers and PCR products were separated on 1% agarose gel and 
visualized by ethidium bromide. 

retention. Since intron 1 is the longest intron in the OC gene, 
we searched for the possible amino acid codons within 
intron 1 and we found that intron 1 has an open reading 
frame with a termination codon encountered in the middle. 
If translated, these variant mRNAs would encode a poly- 
peptide having 57 amino acids encoded by the 107 bases of 
intron 1 along with the 64 nucleotides of exon 1. This poly- 
peptide would be a completely different form of OC variant 
compared to the mature OC protein, which results from 
cleavage at exon 3. Then, we ran protein databases to search 
for homologous molecules. However, no significant homol- 
ogy has been found in databases such as GenBank, EMBL, 
DDBL, and PDB sequences. Minor band 4 may encode 100 
amino acids derived from exons 1-3 and intron 2. 

3.3. Tissue localization of OC mRNA and protein 

Since the RNAs for Northern blot and RT-PCR analyses 
were extracted from tissues containing multiple cell types, 
we conducted RNA ISH using prostate as an example to 
locate the specific cell types expressing OC mRNA. Due 
to on-hand availability, the prostate specimens used were 
from eight prostate cancer patients. In addition, IHC was 
performed to verify the tissue localization of OC protein as 
compared to OC mRNA. By ISH, OC riboprobes were 
hybridized to its counterparts both in epithelial cells 
(arrows) and in stromal cells (arrowheads) of prostate 
tumors (Fig. 5B). OC RNA expression was especially 
high in most of the tumor epithelial cells, whereas the OC 
level was very low in stromal cells. OC RNA was non- 
reactive to the OC sense probe (Fig. 5C). Developed from 
most of the OC open reading frames, OC riboprobes can be 
hybridized to all six transcripts identified in RT-PCR analy- 
sis. However, OC antibodies, which were developed from 
the N-terminal portion of mature bovine OC (7-carboxy- 
lated residues of 15-31), were strongly reactive to stromal 
cells (arrowheads) and weakly reactive to a few tubular 
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Fig. 4. A schematic organization of OC splicing variants, Exons (E) are indicated as boxes; amino acid residue numbers are indicated above. The size of 
predicted polypeptide variants is shown in shaded boxes. 

epithelial cells (arrows) (Fig. 5D). Although bovine OC 4- 
30 antibodies are known to be equally reactive to both 
bovine and human OC (Koyama et al, 1991), we conducted 
both ISH and IHC on normal human bone tissues to verify 
the reactivity of OC 4-30 monoclonal antibodies to human 
OC. Both OC RNA (Fig. 5E) and OC protein (Fig. 5F) were 
highly reactive and restricted to osteoblasts. 

3.4. Pattern ofOC splicing in tumor cells 

To see the difference in the level of OC RNA between the 
mature form and the incompletely spliced forms in the pros- 
tate cancer cell progression model, we extracted RNA from 
different cultured cells of prostate tumors and osteosarco- 
mas. In MG63, a human osteoblastic osteosarcoma, mature 
RNA was exclusively dominant, just like normal bone 
marrow cells (Fig. 6). In prostate cancer cells (LNCaP, 
C4-2, PCS, and DU145), intron-retained OC RNAs were 
dominant, regardless of any prostate cancer cell progression 
model. 

4. Discussion 

We have demonstrated that OC transcriptional control 
might be regulated not only at the promoter level, which 
has been widely studied in OC research, but also by tissue- 
specific RNA splicing. Both Northern blot and RT-PCR 
assays revealed that OC intron retention occurs in non- 
osseous tissues. However, only bone tissues efficiently 
spliced OC RNA. Intron retention is a very rare phenomenon 
in vertebrates, although several studies have identified 
premature mRNA. IL-ip mRNA expression is regulated at 
pre-mRNA  processing   by   keeping   short-lived  intron- 

retained transcripts (Jarrous and Kaempfer, 1994). Retention 
of specific intron (intron D) in growth hormone is well known 
in both bovine and human tissues (Hampson and Rottman, 
1987; Cooke et al., 1988). In addition, CD44 gene transcripts 
retain intron 9. This abnormally spUced mRNA is expressed 
in 80% of colon carcinomas, thus implying that this variant 
could be linked to both tumor progression and metastatic 
potential (Yoshida et al., 1995; Goodison et al., 1998). 
Most of these studies showed tissue-specific retention of 
one particular intron. In the ease of OC, non-osseous tissues 
preferentially retained all three introns. 

OC is known to be exclusively expressed in bone-related 
tissues. Lian et al. (1989) reported that no expression of OC 
mRNA was detected in non-osseous tissues by Northern blot. 
However, RT-PCR analysis demonstrated that OC is 
expressed at low levels in tissues of duodenum, brain, lung, 
kidney, and liver (Gundberg et al., 1984). Thiede et al. (1994) 
also reported that platelets and megakaryocytes in rat express 
a moderate level of OC mRNA by Northern blot. However, 
human platelets express a very low level of OC mRNA and 
no proteins were detected in either human or rat. Here, we 
observed that OC is expressed in most normal tissues, 
although its expression level is low and transcripts are mostly 
expressed as an incompletely spliced form, especially in 
liver, kidney, pancreas, spleen, thymus, prostate, testis, 
ovary, and peripheral white blood cells. Combined assays 
of ISH and IHC support the evidence that there is a much 
higher expression of OC mRNA, whose probes are devel- 
oped from the coding strand of mature OC, than there is of 
OC protein, especially in tubular epithelial cells of the human 
prostate. Most RNA hybridizing signals are expected to come 
from all six RNA transcripts. However, protein signals result 
from mostly mature OC (completely spliced form). 
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Fig. 5. Tissue localization of OC in a formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded surgical specimen of primary prostate tumor. H&E stain (A); ISH with anti.sense OC 
RNA probes (B); ISH with sense OC RNA probes (C). For IHC, tissue sections were immunolabcled with a mouse monoclonal anti-OC antibody (OC 4-30) 
using horseradi.sh peroxidase (D). Normal human bone tissues were used as a positive control of OC showing either OC RNA (E) or OC protein (F). A X 10 
objective was used to photograph (A-D,F), whereas a X 20 objective was used to photograph (E). 

The mechanism and physiological consequence of intron 
retention remains unclear. Most studies suggest that intron 
retention in mRNA depends on a balance of the strengths of 
suboptimal splice sites and of the presence of an exonic 
splicing enhancer in the adjoining exon (Dirksen et al., 
1995; Robberson et al., 1990). However, intron retention 
of OC mRNA in non-osseous tissues possibly employs a 
different mechanism. All pre-mRNA 5'- and 3'-splice sites 
of the three introns conformed to the consensus dinucleotide 
sequences gt and ag, respectively, and all introns have a 
consensus sequence of the branching site. 

The mouse OC gene cluster contains three structural 
genes arranged within 23 kbp of genomic DNA in the 
same transcriptional orientation (Desbois et al., 1994; 
Rahman et al., 1993). These genes are osteocalcin gene 1 
(OGl), OG2, and osteocalcin-related gene (ORG). OGl and 
0G2 have 98% homology in coding sequence and have a 
six-nucleotide substitution in exon 1. ORG and 0G1/0G2 
have 96% homology but an additional non-coding exon at 
the 5'-end. OGl and 0G2 genes are specifically expressed 
in bone while the ORG gene is the only form of OC 
expressed in other tissues, but not in bone (Rahman et al., 
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Fig. 6. Demonstration of OC products in selected cell lines by RT-PCR. 
Total RNA was isolated and reverse-transcribed as described. Resulting 
cDNA was amplified using OC2 primers followed by agarose gel analysis. 

incompletely spliced transcripts consist of exon 1 and intron 
1, coding for a novel OC protein with 57 amino acids if 
translated, it might be interesting to investigate whether 
this protein has a biological function or not. It is also inter- 
esting to see whether this splicing control is involved in 
diseased tissues showing calcification. 

In conclusion, this study identified OC mRNA isoforms, 
which are exclusively present in non-osseous tissues, 
suggesting the presence of bone tissue-specific splicing 
factor(s). Further work is in progress towards the in vitro 
characterization of OC splicing and identification of the 
splicing factor(s) in bone-related tissues. This will allow 
us to explain the mechanism of differential splicing of OC 
and to demonstrate transcriptional regulators on OC expres- 
sion, rather than promoter-based regulation. 

1993). However, the genomic DNA structure of human OC 
has not been revealed and it should be further investigated 
as to whether OC RNAs detected in different tissues result 
from different genes. Duplication of the PSMA gene under a 
different tissue-specific promoter has also been reported 
(O'Keefe et al, 1998). Nevertheless, ORO involvement in 
htmian tissues might not be the explanation of the tissue- 
specific splicing of OC RNA since the OC RNA sequence 
from normal prostate is 100% homologous to that of bone. 

Both RT-PCR and Northern blot analysis revealed that 
only bone-related tissues acquire the phenomenon of 
complete splicing. In addition, combined assays of ISH 
and IHC in primary prostate tumors demonstrated that 
completely spliced OC becomes the dominant form when 
tumors metastasize to the bone (data not shown). These 
results lead us to predict that bone tissues may provide the 
proper environment to complete OC splicing and there may 
be a bone tissue-specific splicing factor(s). The presence of 
tissue-specific splicing factors has been recently identified. 
An alternative splicing phenomenon in neuronal cells is 
dependent on a neural-specific 75 kDa protein, which inter- 
acts with the intron regulatory element (Min et al., 1995). In 
addition, GnRH is incompletely spliced in non-neuronal 
cells and neuron-specific splicing factors are proposed 
(Seong et al., 1999). Nevertheless, further research has to 
be performed to explore the hypothesis that bone-related 
tissues have bone tissue-specific splicing factor(s). 

The functional significance of the intron retention of OC 
in various normal tissues is another area to be clarified. OC 
is known to be a negative regulator of tissue mineralization 
and bone turnover so that OC protein is not expressed during 
the bone development of fetus (Ducy et al., 1996; Luo et al., 
1997). Therefore, the results of this study suggest that low 
levels of completely spliced OC and its resultant protein 
may keep normal tissues from pathological calcification. 
However, the majority of incompletely spliced OC can be 
converted to the mature form in certain circumstances, such 
as in the bone environment, and this leads the corresponding 
tissue to pathological status. On the other hand, since 
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Osteocateln-directed gene therapy fw prostate-oancer bone metastasis 

Abstract Osteocalcin (OC) is a major noncollagenous 
bone protein whose expression Is Itiw'ied almost exclu- 
sively 10 osteotropic tumors and mature calcified tissue 
(differentiated osteoblasts). The function of OC, a highly 
conserved gamma-carboxyglutamic add-containing 
protein, relies in part on its ability to bind hydroxyap- 
atlie and act as a chemoattiaciatil for bone-resorbing 
cells. Serum osteocalcin levels are u^d clinically as ati 
index of active bone turnover. Research in our labora- 
tory has revealed that OC is expressed in several solid 
tumors, including osteosarcoraa and ovaiian, lung, 
brain, and prostate cancers. Evidence arising ft«m re- 
verse-transcription polymeiase chain reaction (RT-PCR; 
detection of OC mRNA), immutiohistochemical staining 
(detection of OC protein), and transient transfection and 
reporter assay (detection of OC mRNA transcription) 
reveals that OC expression is up-regulat«l in numerous 
solid tumors, wth its expression being further elevated 
in androgen-indepcndent prostats can«rs. A r«K>mbi- 
uaot, replcatioo-4efective adenovirus, Ad-OC-TK. (OC 
promoter-driven herpes-simplex-virus thymidine kinase) 
was constructed and, when combined vvilh the appro- 
priate prodrug, cither gandclovir (OCV) or acyclovir 
(ACV), was found to be effective at destroying prostate- 
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cancer cell lines m vitro and prostate tumor xenografts 
in vivo to both subcutaneous and bone sites. Addition- 
ally, via um of the OC promoter the supporting bone 
stromal «lls are cotargeled when tiie prostate cancer 
interdigitatcs with bone stroma at the metastatic skelctel 
sites. Thus, maximal tissue-specific cell toxicity 1$ 
whleved by the interruption of cellular commutllcation 
between the prostate canter and ihc bone stroma. W? 
describe herein the prcclinical foundation as well as the 
design and implementation of an ongoing phase I clin- 
ical trial at the University of Virginia that targets an- 
drogen-iJtdepejident metostatic prostate canocr using the 
Ad-OC-TK wctor. 

nm 

Over the past several years, our laboratory has focused 
attention on eltwadstion of the molecular mechanisms 
underlying stromsl-qsithelial interaction in prostate 
cawinogenesis [6, 7J. In a series of studies, it was dem- 
onstrated that a critical teterwtion between proslatic 
epithelium and organ-specific stromal mils awounied 
for the androgen-ind^ndent pragrewion of prostate 
caiwer and the acquisition of metastatic potential to the 
lymph nodes and skeleton [17, 35], Studies in our labo- 
ratory as well as others have clearly documented that 
either soluble growth factors or extracellular matrices 
play key roles in affecting cancer epithelial growth and 
differentiation. Interruption of this recipKxal cellular 
interaction between prostate-cancer epithelium and 
stroma abrogates tmncsr-all growth and ddays andro- 
gen-independent disea^ progrc^ion [33]. This plan of 
attack allows the targeting of stroma matrix elements 
coexpressed by prc^tate cancer and bone sirwna, such as 
osteocalcin (OC). The Impetus behind this work has 
been earned by Inland W.K. Chung and Bmyta E. Zhau 
over many years. Mudi of the substantial prcclinical 
investigation was done by Song-Chu Ko and Chinghai 
Kao as well as many other inwstigalors [Ifl. OrologiJis 
Thomas A, Gardner and Jay Y. Gillenwter spea. 
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headed the drive to maVe the described phase 1 trial of 
adenovirns Ad-OC-TK (OC promotw-driven herpes- 
simplex-vinis (HSV) thymidme ktaasej a reality, with 
substaotia! input being provided by David A. KaIIm« of 
the Department of Radiology. In this «port we propose 
to tsst four hypeth«ses that could lead to significant 
advan«8 in our undsrstandjng of the rcqjonsiveness of 
prostate catKfflr to toxic gene therapy. 

Hypothesis I: stromal-epitlielia! interaction 
IS a key detenminant of prostatc-canar growth 
and pregretsloti 

Interruption of the stromal-epithelial interaction using a 
common promoter shared by these two <«Uular 
compartrhents to drive the expression of a toxic gene, 
HSV-TK, in the presence of a prodnig [an orally active 
acyclovir (ACV) analog, e.g., valacyclovir] could result 
in efficient cdl kill in vivo. 

Hypothe.$is II; antitumof immune respoose 
is essential for Ad-OO-TK/Val-indw^d cytotoxidty 
in tumor epithdium and its supporting stroma 

Immunologic response to cytotoxic gene therapy in 
prostate cancer is a nas^nt field without substantial 
prior investigation, specially in humans. Numerous in- 
vestigators have implied a role for the taunune sptcw, 
with both local and systemic effects resulting from TK- 
exptessing gene therapy [ISJ, although the candidate 
effector cell(8) ntediating these activities remain(s) 
unproved. Evidence indicates that tissue macrophage.? 
and natural killer(NK) s^lls are intimately involwd in the 
immune response to TTC-tnediated gene therapy [19,30J. 
Inde^, evidence is aawmulating that TK-pne«mediai«i 
killing can be aupnented by sustained antiiumor im- 
munity, whether via endogenous or fadlitat^ cytokine 
wptession (4, 34J. AjXJptosis in pK»tate cells has been 
associated vn^ activat«i nmcrophages and cytotoxic 
T-cells [2S]. By studying the natui^ of the immunologic 
rcqjoosc generated in this phase I trial we hope to 
identify prognostic factors present in either responders or 
noiirwponders and to incorporate immunologic elements 
vwth suiddal toxic genes ootargeting tumors in future 
vector designs. 

Hypothesis III: biomarkers and no^l iraagii^ 
application/techniques may predict 
Al-CX>TK/ACV-induc€d cytoloxicity and clinical 
response in patients treats with Ad-OC-TK/Val 
gene therapy 

Tumor response to therapy can be broadly defined as the 
inhibition of cell proliferation and/or enhancement of 
tumor apoptosis. The ove^l apoptotic indices mn be 
reflated by the degree of DNA fragraentatioa and 

sttand breakage and factors involved in activation of 
apoptotic cascades (bc!-2, bax, bcl-xl, caspaseJ). These 
factors ran be imtnunohistochemically evaluated and 
quantitatively assessed by reverse-transcription poly- 
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 

Lastly, we propose to integrate both traditional and 
emerging morphologic imaging techniques [radiography, 
computed tomography (CT), and magnetic rewnance 
imaging (MRI)I and function studies [bone scintigraphy 
and (FDQ-PEDJ to characteriae the response of patients 
with osseous metastasis treated by cytotoxic gene ther- 
apy. Evaluation of tihsse biomarkew and imapng tteh- 
niques would improve our understanding of tihe array of 
response parameiera associated with the best pr«Iictive 
mlm for this new tiierapeutic modality. For example, 
the responding patients may all have limited axial dcel- 
etal metastasw, very high tissue indies of apoptosis 
status postinjection, and significant changes pre- and 
posttherapy on MRI and FDO-PBT scans, indicting a 

.synergistjc cffs:t of the suicide-gene theraiv upon both 
the epithehal and stromal cellular compartments as 
augmentMl by host antitumoral immunity. Any WO' 
marker that spears to predict the response to tterapy 
will be used in subsequent trials ^hase II/III) to direct 
the most efficadous patient accrual aiwl monitoring. 

Hypothesis IV: Ad-OC-TK/Val therapy 
is most efficacious in inducing tumor regresion 
at the skeletal metastatic site 

OC, a noncollagenous Ola protein assodated with 
p-evalent skeletal-tissue and selected sohd-tumor ex- 
pression, should allow the Ad-OC-TK strategy to yield 
the most promising results in prostate-canwr skeletal 
metastasis. 

OshwRrimelic pnipwins of pimMe cai^N' 

Bor4ra form by endochondral or membranous ossifica- 
tion during embryonic development and are subse- 
quentfy remodeled during adult life. Bone remodeling 
involves an interaction between stroroal ar^ hemato- 
poietic cells to ensure the removal of trenches of wom- 
out bone from bone surfaces by osteoclasts and thar 
subsequent replaaatient by new bone laid down by 
osieoHasls [JS], Bone composition is a homeostasis 
tetween osteoWaslic production and osteoclastic 
remodeling. These highly replated pre^^es determine 
the siK, shape, and strength of bones and are under the 
coniwl of locally released factors that direct the prolif- 
eration, activity, and life span of bone calls. Recent 
studies in knockout and transgenic mi« have identified 
a number of factors required for bone-cell formation, 
activity, and survival [3, 9, 22J. Thus, a balaa« exists 
between proliferation and apoptosis. 

yke the prostate, bone is quite sensitive to hormone 
and growth faclOira. Some of the key elements in bone 



homeostasis are ihc noncollagenous proteins. At least 12 
different noncollagenous matrix proteins have been 
identified as major constituents of bone and teeth. These 
noncoltegeaous proteins are made and secreted by pre- 
ftsteoWait and ostcoblasi cells in 3 distinct spatially and 
temporally defined manner 137], Osteoblasts produce the 
collagenoTO matrix, which mfoerafew to form woven or 
lamellar bone. Uniquely, prosiate.cancer osseous rae- 
tastases, like osteosareoma, have been described as 
"osteosclerotic" and "osteoblastic" (36J. Other cancers 
produce osteolytic lesions. 

The molecular composition of this rapidly depmited 
and mineralize bone as.iociated with prostate-cancer 
metastasis most closely approximates "woven" bone. 
Woven bone i« primary bone formed de novo by the 
pmms of inframembranous ossification, by which bone 
is fonned directly by {»lls of mesendhymal origin with- 
out cartilaginous ptecursors. Woven bone (an form in 
3-3 weeks, whereas lanwllar bone may take 3 months 
CIS, 26J. Woven bone displays a lower mineral density, 
higher water content, and more disorpniaed packing of 
collagen than dc«s lamellar bone. Uniqtsely, woven bone 
can be completely removed by ostcoclasw, whereas 
lamellar bone cannot. This is evident in prostate-canc»r 
bone metastases, which disapj^ upon androgen abla- 
tion. Prostate carcinoma most «xHnmonly raetastasizes 
to the lymph node and bone, showing a 70-80% fre- 
quency in autopsy studies [14, 27]. Metastasis to the 
bone by prostate adenocarciooma most conjmonly in- 
volves tlW! vertebrae, followed in order of frequency by 
the stMOum, ^Ivic bones, ribs, and femurs pOJ. This 
proclivity for bone metastasis has been explained by 
Batson's "plexus retrograde flow" theory [I, 2| and by 
Paget's **seed and soil" theory P8]. 

Recently we have expanded the mechanistic under- 
standing of prostate-cancer bone tropism and metastasis 
by outHning how prostate^anoer mW become "oste- 
bmlmetic" P4]. Tljis "osteomimetio thosry" demon- 
strates common utiUzaHon by bone stroma and prostate 
eptheliuTO of growth factors, adhesion mol^ules, ma- 
trix proteins, transcription factor and circulatory sol- 
uble factors (osteotropic hormones). Below we describe 
the onaoing phase I dinical trial as an initial attempt to 
t«at hormone-refractory, aiKlrogen-lndependent me- 
tastasis of prostate can<»r on the basis of preclinical 
iftvesti^tions using a mol^mlar understanding of the 
osteoroiroetic properties of prostaie-^nwr cells. 

f^e^nleal baeftpttund 

The mtmm osteocalcin (OQ promoter is tissue-speciflc 
and 6wits the expression of OC protein primarily In 
osteoblasts [10,11,1\]. OC expression is asscKiiated with 
bone formation, calcification, and mtcrocalciflcailon 
associate with can<»r-rall transfonnatlon. Endogenous 
OC mRNA can te assessed by RT-PCR, whereas 
protein expression can be detected by immunohisio- 
diemlstry, Western blotting, and enzjroe-Iinked im- 

mit>mi3 

munosorbent assay (ELISA). RT-PCR r«wals OC 
product in tu liver, kidney, duodenum, lung, bone, and 
brain, with the level of OC mRNA determined in bone 
being lOOO-fold that detected in other tissues [13]. OC 
promoter-dir^ted transgene expression (OC-CAT) in 
mice demonstrated activity in the calvaria, femur, car- 
tilap, and bone marrow and a small amount in the 
brain. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) in primary and 
metastatic prostate cancer (lymph node and bone) has 
demonstrated homogeneous staining. RT-PCR has 
demonstrated OC in human prostate all lines and in 
prostate tissues. Mouse O&promoter activity as mea- 
suitsd by reporter-gene or thera^utic gene expression 
has been well documented in human prostate-cancer cell 
lines in our Isboimtory. 

Adenovins VK;tors used in the pt&mm study belong 
to subgenus c, ^rotype $ (AdS). Wild-type Ad5 results 
in acute mticous membrane infection of the upper re- 
spiratory tract, eyes, lymph glands, and nose assodated 
with symptoms similar to those of the common cold. 
Exposure to c-lype adenoviruses is widespread, and a 
majority of adults are serum-positive for this virus, 
Adenoviral pttAmn expression oa;urs in two major 
phases, early and late. In general, early proteins are 
regulatory in nature, whereas late proteins arc struc- 
tural. Replication-defective adenoviruses capable of 
transducing cancer alls in vitro and in vivo with desired 
therapeutic genes have allowed the initiation of several 
human adenowal ^ne-therapy trials [8, 12, 31J. 

Ihe target gens involved in the preclinical work and 
trial is ihymidine kinase from the herpes simplex virus 
(HSV-TK). HSV-TK has greater affinity for the purinc 
analogs ganddovir (GC\0 and acyclovir (ACV) than 
does the mammalian form of TK. The affinity of these 
analogs for viral TK explains the clinical efficacy of these 
anUviral therapeutics. Omxt cells transfected with 
HSV-TK c»n be Wiled by the administration of a pro- 
drug ^uiine analog). HSV-TK codes for an ensgrae that 
phosphorylates a guanine analog, either OCV or ACV. 
The phosphorylated product can be incorporated mto 
newly syntlwsized DNA, feading to DNA diain tenni- 
nation and apoptotic cell death. "Bystander" ex|»ri- 
ments demonstrate that < \m% cell expression leads to 
significant cell kill. This TK prodrug paradigm has 
previously b^n used with universal promoters [cyto- 
megalowrus <CMV), Rous sarcoma vims (RSV)] and 
Shows early promise. Following direct tumor injection 
(inwal^ional) the majority of cells, dividing or nondi- 
viding, that are infected by the virus and possess the 
potential to express HSV-TK will be tumor cells. When 
the mouse OC promoter is placed in front of the HSV- 
TK gene, the TK. en^me wll be expressed only in cells 
capable of activating the OC pr<«noter (osteoblasts and 
prostate c^iitheliiun). Intratesional injection exposes 
adjacent normal cells to the virus, and some systemic 
deliwy may o(»ur. Tl^ normal «^lls must be capable of 
actiwiing the OC promoter and must atao be nnderfo- 
ing cell division to be adversely affected by the HSV-TK 
gejw. 



Valacyclovir, an L-valine ester of ACV, provides 
signiiicantl) grtater oral bio3vaiIaWlity and convenient 
iwce-daily (b.i.d,) dosing. Valacyclovir is convertKl to 
ACV by intestinal and tepatic mzytmt. Both ACV and 
valacyclovir are iftfe and efficacious prodrugs, cqtiiva- 
lent to GCV in our hands. OCV has been used for 
cancer gene tlwrapy with the HSV-TK pae but requires 
intravenous administration b.i.<l. due to minimal oral 
bioavailaWIity. 

The Ad-OC-TK. coasinicc contains a portion of the 
weuse OC promoter linked to the HSV-TK target gene 
in the El-deleted region of Ad5. Ad-OC-TK was con- 
structed via homologous recombination in traosfomied 
human embryonic kidney 293 c^lls by a «)mmon method 
(see Pig. I) using a shuttle vector and recombination 
vector. This wctor, Ad-OC-TK, can drive therapeutic 
toxic gme (TK) expression in prostate tumors, normal 
osteoblasts, and ostcosarcomas, whereas some non- 
prostate-cancer cells and normal rails do not express TK 
activity. Using this tissue-sj^ific and lumor-resiricted 
promoter to drive a suidde gene that requir«8 cell divi- 
sjon for death, this gene-therapy approach doubly pro- 
tects normal mammalian rails. Cell death should ocxur 
in proliferating tumor and osteoblastic cell compart- 
ments without affecting nondividing normal osteoblasts. 

Viral Vector (pJM17-unpaokag^abIo MS) 

• CetrmslertioB of 893 €«tlt 
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ih 

(mouse) OC.IlSV.TK osprestog recomWnant adenovinis 

replication t^tsMm, urgit genet in ei iieMi« rtgion 

r%. 1 &heraatic rcprssentatfon of tlw cwnstruotion of Ad-OC-TK 
via henioleiottt iseombinsttoB In emisiyonic kld«ey 293 ctfls. 
Moiwe OC pKiiBoter linked to the HSV-TK target %em is inserted 
in flie El<deteted le^oa of the AdS mtm 

Preclinical toxicity tests m C57/BL mice demonstrate 
minimal ill effects, if any, from direct Intraosseeus in- 
jection of Ad-OC-TK into the distal femur. Sinw the 
vector is injected into the marrow space, some systemic 
delivery owurs. Conversely, as expected, universal pro- 
mote--TK constructs produce severe hepatoloxicity in 
test animals in our studies; in addition, liver lojciclly has 
been confirmed by other investigators using universal 
promoters mih HSV-TK adenovirus wciors. Use of the 
Ad5 virus with the HSV-TK target ^ne has been ap- 
proved by the NIH Recombinant DNA Advisory 
CommJttK and the Food and Drug Administration in 
multiple clinical trials. The OC promoter has not yet 
been used in human trials, but several publications from 
our laboratory demonstrate a marked inhibition of the 
povrth of osteosaicoma by either intraleslonal or sys- 
temic administration of Ad-OC-TK followed by the 
administration of ACV {S. 23, 32). The approach out- 
Imed in this report, u,slng the tntralesional Ad-OC-TK 
vector, should improve the safety of suicide-gene ther- 
apy by Umitiog gene transcription to only the targeted 
jsostate-cancer epithelium and/or the supporting active 
stroma of osteoblastic lineage. 

TrWd^n 

The primai7 oyective of this phase I study was to enroll 
12-18 patients for evaluation of the safe^ of this novel 
gene therapy. A secondary objective was to confirm the 
biologic feasibility and evaluate the potential cIRcacy of 
this therapy for the treatment of patients with metastatic 
or locally recurrent prostate can<^r. Replication-defec- 
tive hiBTjan adenovirus, Ad-OCTK. is wed to trwl men 
with hormone-resistant metastatic or locally t^urrent 
prostate cancer. The metastatic lesion must be radio- 
logically measurable and amenable to computed to- 
megraphy {CT)- or ultrasound-piided injection. Only 
one index lesion per patient is inje3ted. An investigative 
team of urolagists, oncologists, and radiologists evalu- 
ates patient* meeting the entrance criittia. The protocol 
specifles the administration of an acalating viral dose 
tegitining at 2.5 x 10^ plaquc-foming units ^fu)fmjco- 
tion in a volume of 0.5-2 ml, depending on tfie tumor 
volume, at the index lesion. JBach patient recei^^ two 
injections, one on day I and one on day 8. After each 
inj$K5tion of virus the patient is hospitalised for 48 h. 
Valacyclovir (b.i.d.) is started at the Jiret injection and 
continued for a total of 21 days. On both day 1 and 
day 8, prior to Ad-OC-TK injection, at least two to 
three 18-gauge core biopsies are taken from the Index 
lesion. An index-lesfon biopsy is again laJan en day 30 
of the study. Some of this material is ^ved "fresh" in 
liquid nitrogen, some is used to produce cell lins in 
cttlture, and the majority is paralBniwl for inunKliate 
pathologic evaluation and future marker evaluation. 
Dose e^alation is complete ftc»ording to ti« follow- 
ing whedute: three patients are giwn the low dms, 
three i^tienis are tested at the intermediate dose 



(2.5 X lO' pfu), and the remainder are given the high 
dose (2.5 X 10'" pfu). Each patianl is carefully moni- 
tored for cytopathic and toxic eHtets throughout ihe 
therapy. Tim monitoring includes the performance of 
numerous tyi^s of routine Wood work - such as CBC 
with differential, liver-function tests, determination of 
prothombin time/partial thromboplaslin time (PT/PTT) 
and of Wood urea nitrogen (BUN)/creatinine, seram 
chemistry, determination of prostate-sj^ciflc antigen 
(PSA) and of prostaitc add phosphatase (PAP), and 
urinalysis - throughout the study but more frequently 
during the initial 30 days. Virus-shedding studies are 
done prior to and during the therapy along with deter^ 
minaiion of serum wral tilers and ^tum OC lewis. 

All patients undergo multiple iraapng modalities 
prior to and during Ae study. TTiis incli^s chwl X-ray. 
radiomwiide wiotigraphy (frone mm), CT of the abdo- 
men/pelvis, MRI of bone lesions and "whole-body" 
tone-marrow survey, and, when indisated, transrectal 
ultrasound (TRUS) of the pr«^tatic fossa. In addition, 
positron emission scanning (PET) is done on selected 
patients. The combination of anatomy/morphology and 
function studfes allows the evaluation of treated and 
witreated metastatic sites dong with correlation with 
tumor-asswjiaied paratneiew Wore and after adenovl- 
ral gene therapy. Since all patients enrolled must have 
bidimensionally measurable index lesions, the efiicacy of 
the therapy can be estimated. Additional measurra of 
cflSoacy include surrogate endpoints sudi as serum tu- 
mor markers 0'SA, PAP, alkaline phMphalase) and 
pain relief. An extensive quality-of-life questionnaire 
that evaluates multiple parameters is also included in the 
protocol. 

The entrance criteria include common parameters such 
as stabilization of the pain-medication dose, fsiltire or 
refusal of hormone ablation, MI Astern Cooperative 
Oncology Group (ECOO) performance status of £2, the 
absence of a concomituit protocol drug, and the aUlity 
and willingness to give informed conwnt. In adcUtion, 
normal liver and renal function as well as a normal 
platelet and coagubtion axis (^/FTT) are required along 
with adequate bloodnjount parameters (e.g., hemoglobin 
28.5 ffl^dl, alMolute oeutrophil count > lOOO/mm'). 

Pn^Kss report 

The low- and intermediate-dose cohorts (3 men at each 
dose level) mmpleted the injection phase without clinical 
complications; a total of II men, including 5 from the 
high-dose cohorts, completed the early part of the in- 
jection phase of the trial (~30 days). THie age ranp for 
the study population is 53-77 ^ars. The geographic 
dislribtttion includes Tennessee, New York, Maryland, 
and Virginia, A«»)«Iing to the protocol, all subjects 
have met^tatjc or locally ««i»»ent prostate rancer. 
Often the patients have failed surgery, radiation, an- 
drogen blockade, and conventional chemottorapy. All 
have had histologic coofirmaUon of presiatic cancer at 

Mmmfs 

the index lesion by biopsy. AH patients display disease 
propressioB, having either failed hormonc-deprivation 
therapy or consistently refund hormonal ablation. 

The index-lesion sites that were injected with Ad-OC- 
TK on two occasions include two locally recurrent 
umors in the prostatic bed following surgery and 
radiation, four cas^ of retroperitoneal lymph-node 
metastasis following surgery and/or radiation, and five 
ffises of osseous metastasis involving the L2 ipine 
(n = 2), the L3 spine (» a I), the left ilium (n « I), and 
the left ilium/ischium (« = 1), Figure 2 displayi the bone 
«»n (anterior and posterior), sagittal spine MRI image 
(Tl-weighted, showing hypointensiiy in Ihe tumor- 
bwring area), and CT scan (L2 bioiwy and Ad-CKJ-TK 
mjection) of a patient. For purpom of comparisroj. 
Fig. 3 dsnonstrates a metastatic deposit in the left ilium 
on a bone scan, a T2-weighted MRI image of a coronal 
"bone-marrow survey," and biopsy/irucctioa on a 
transverse CT scan. ITie left iliac prostate-cancer va- 
tastasis illustrated in Fig. 3 appears as a hyperlnlense 
area on this T2-wei^ted MRI "survey." Lastly, Fig. 4 
depicts a Ml retroperitoiMal node immediately after bi- 
opsy, just prior to Ad-OC-TK injection. Prelherapy PSk 
levels rang«l from 0.98 to 170 ng/ml. As expected in this 
population, some patients were high-level PSA produc- 
ers, whereas others showed very low values for the tu- 
mor burden carried. An outline of the tr^ted patientt is 
shown in Table I. 

As predicted from the preclinical studies and toxi- 
cology in\«stigation, the OC promoter has displayed its 
true tissue- and tumor-restricted nature. TTje absent ol" 
any clinically relevant toxicily has been the rule. No 
iMspaiotoKicity has been seen, despite strong evidence of 
transient systemic drculaticm of the virtis. Both of the 
patients with locally rwurrent tumow hsv^ displayed 
virus transiently in their urine without S«IIK1M. Tlie 
most consistent obasrvation has been a brief (S24 h) 
"flu-Kke" syndrome involving fcwr, cKH^ional chills, 
and fatigue along with rare episode of myalpa and 
Mlhralpa; consistent wth this Bnding, brief decreases in 
Ijmphoc^te counts have been encountered for ^72 h 
lite Native paucity of ill effects in comparison with tht 
extensiw towcity of conwntiond chemotherapy Is en- 
Kjumging and demonstrates the bright outlook for pa- 
tients when moteulariy designed therapeutics are 
employed in the future. 

B«lp(M (MuliiMm 

Sin<» the present investigation is an ongoing trial, no 
spedflc mention of efficacy is appropriate at this time. 
Tte data need to be aoalyad cwefully and tised for the 
construction of a phase II trial. Key to the analysis of 
these data is eJBcient use of the precious biopsy material 
pre- and postthcrapy; this material include* fresh frozen 
samples and abundant paraffin-tissuc blocks. The data 
can then be cxjrrelated with laboratory and radiographic 
markets for tlus determination of gene transduction and 
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, 1*1 "*" ^'* P5ni«»» ha* 8n o^teeWastic iwttitatic fo<«8 in the 
ton fliom, A W^herftpy bane m^n ihovring • Iiyp«densc area of 
iBtenat to ihe teft lIlBm. Tie ^iual hy|»rint«iise ami <»r«3ponds 
to ^ncrattve di»3^ wsodatel wih an area of p«woijs suiMiy. 
B T2>wd^led MRI tnage of a coronal "boK-nuurow gutvey " 
^i,, '^'^ fcWffntenss m^st^i apiu tjetog vislNe In the 
feft flfam. C CT-pid^ Kdpsy and Ad-OC-TK i»je«ion of tit* 

"'•J ,''^*'«'y CT sean rewiHng an ealwfea kft retropeti- 
l^edftnnph nods at flw time of Nopsy «Dd Injestion of Ad-OC- 
TK. ine neeate tract trtns^n»s tise psoas my^c 

we growing in callure. The basal and Ad-OC-TK/Val- 
induced antiadenoviral antibody tfters in $er4 from pa- 
tients treatfrf with ad«no"viral gene therapy srt koown, 
Ad^C-TK JBsy enhanee antjiumcr immunity in the 
lujwted rssirrsnt primary and metastatic lites. Such 
antitumor tamunity may l» time- and aite-dependcnt. 
TTie titer of clitolating antiadenoviral antibodies in sera 
way be tnvei?dy correlated with the respome to the Ad- 
OC-TK/Va! therapy. TTie WBC "bwiry coats'' of Wood 
speamens have been archived from pre- and posttherapy 
Wo^ specimens and wifl be used for future investigation. 

Aim 3 is to obtain clinical correlates in fiimor and 
WocKi specimens obtained from patients before, during. 

and after Ad-OO-TK/Val therapy. Two main andyses 
wD be performed: 

1. To detetmin* t^ degree of apopioMs induced in 
pfostateonoer $pedmens obtained from primary of 
n^lastahc sites. The tteults will be evaluated bv ■ 
(nWBL) assay. * 

2. To conduct novel radiographic iraa^ng evaluation of 
tumor mm and utitreated l^ons in pati^jts sub- 
j^tcd to Ad-OC-TK/Val toxic gene theraw. 

The hypotheses to be tested in these analyses are: 

1. Whelher Ad-CXT-TK/Val treatment causes apoptosis 
in both tumor cpiiheKum and its adjat^nt sttoma. A 
psitive wbtiaisWp between depressed serum KA 
kvels airf enhan^ apopiosis may be established. 

2. Total-body MRI and "F^abclcd deoxyglucosc-PET 
scans may improve the imaging of metastatic teions 
and Ui«r responses to toxic pae therapy and may he 
correlated with Komarkers and immunohlstochem- 
istry data obtamed from biopsy sfwamens. 

^ Aim 4 is to test the hypothesis that the bone-mctas- 
teas group will be the group most responsive to Ad-OC- 
TK/Val th«apy. Hie overall long-range goals of this 
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Mg. 24-C Thtei wdiogmphic inagw d«pi(* the p«th«r»i^ lU 
<»*eo«5 Biet8$tatic region of « iMtlem In dw WglMlose pvup. 
A RarJionncticfe srintogrtm. B Tl-WKgh»«l sapttaJ ipinc MM, 
C TimBWMse CT Kan obtsiti«l dudnf bfapsy and inJKtiwi of Ad- 
OC-TK 

efficacy. Four main specific ait»$ for serum, bioi^y, and 
radiographic imaging are und« study; these address the 
Ii^othes^ presented at the hepnnjng of this i^jort. 

Aim I w to detennine the levels and distribution of 
Ad-OC-TK exprKsioft in prostate-cancer cells at rKur- 
rent primary and metastatfc Ipaph-node »ad bone sites. 
Specifically, \w are evaluating the c?tp«s8ion of Ad-OC- 
TK in both the ttimor epithelium and the host stromal 
component (including but not limited to fibroblssts, 
osteoblasts, and pericyt^). Both the distribution and the 
residence of wlenoviral particles in wcurrent primary 
and metastatic spedmens will be evaluated by immu* 
nohistochemistry. Levels of therai«utic toxic pne 
(HSV-TK) expression mil be evaluated in biopsy-tissue 
specimens by Immunohistochemical assay. The adeno- 
viral wcter'a distribution and ability to j^Hcate in cells 
is being evaluated by PCR and bioassays in blwjd and 
urine spedmens obtained from men within I month of 
Ad'OC-TK/Val administration. The hypothesis to be 
tested Is whether Ad-OC-TK is expr^sed during the 
early period of infwtion (<4 weeks) in the cancer epi- 
thelium and stromal component. Depending on the site 
of tumor powth, specific all types in the stromal 

compartment, such as osteoblasts and pericytes (mes- 
enchymally 6mvei stem-cell popolations with mtm- 
genie potential), may express Ad-OC-TK activity. 
Surrogate biomarker artiw^, as a result of destruction 
of these mesenchjmial cells and tumor ^thelium, may 
^rve as a predictive factor for cancer regression induced 
by toxic ^ne therapy. Immunohistochemical staining of 
the wal particle and TK en^me may be markedly re- 
duce in prostate cms^r at^ ite suitounding stromal 
component at 1 month after initial adenowal toxic gsm 
therapy. Inimunohistochenucal staining of biopsies is 
being done for OC and other bone nonc»lla^jous 
proteins, such as osteon«:iin (OSN) and bone sialo- 
protein (BSP), and the findinp are being correlated with 
tlw TOuIts obtained in heraatoxylin and cosin {Ha:B)-, 
PSA-, and TK-staijied sections. 

Aim 2 is to assess and compare Ad-OC-TK-induod 
antituraor iramuno^nicity in tumor spedmens obtained 
from recurrent prima^, Ijmph-node, and bone sites. 
Immunohistochemical evaluation of CD-4 + , CD-8-I-, 
class I major histocempatibiliiy complex (MHC), the 
anUgen-transporter proteins TAP-1 arui TAP-2, and 
transforming growth factor-^1 (TOF-^l) activity asso- 
datsd with tumor-biopsy spedmens obteined from the 
primary and metastatic sites will be carrisl out and the 
results will be compared. In addition, when appropriate, 
we will evaluate and compare the above-mentioned iw- 
rameters in cell strains obtained from the tumor speci- 
mens. Currently, tumor <^lls from at least eight patients 
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T»We 1 Overview of ths patients enrolled in the phase I AdOC-ITC gene-iherapy trial at Ihc Univcriky of Virginia. At the time of 
puM.caHon. all patienti had been injected with reeomMnant virus M wccki previously mi were without clinical oonipllcadons 

Patient 

2 
3 
i 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 

Do»c 

Low (2,5 X 10* pfo) 
Low(2Sx W'pfu) 
Low (2.S X 10* pfu) 
Ititentwdiate (25 x 10* pfu) 
Intenjwltate (2.S X Mf pfu) 
Intenrndiate (2.5 x lO' pfu) 
High a.5 X 10" pfti) 
Hi^(2.5xl0»«pfu) 
High (2.5 xlO^pfti) 
High (2,5 X 10" pfu) 
H)5i(2.5xlO'»pfB) 

Index nis inj^ed Pieiherapy PSA (tig/ml) 

Ixxal proitMic to$m 9m 
Lymph node ITO W) 
Lp5i*node 19.52 
13 i^ine 0.98 
I»iiiuni/iliura (bony pclvh) 16000 
Local prosntie (osM 2,70 
Lymph node gj.oo 
Ilivm (bony pcMs) 4J,(K) 
Lymph node 2LO0 
12 spine 14,00 
L2»piffle ia.00 

Follosv-op 

aiaodayi 
^I20days 
SI 20 day I 

i% 42y» 
aSOdayi 
540dayi 
^40 days 
g40dap 
440 days 
240 days 

treaiment are (1) to treat and/or delay the progression of 
prostata cancsr to widely disseminatoi di«^«; (2) to 
improve pain relief; (3) to improve the quality of life of 
patients diagnosed mih metastatfc skeletal disease; (4) iq 
demonstrate the lack of toxicily of inj«:tion of Uie ade- 
noviral vector, designed ««ch flat its expression is tightly 
controlled in a tlsstte-sp«rfflc and tumor-restricted man- 
ner, into bony metastatic lesions (wht^ essentially np- 
resents a systemic injection); and (5) to cxiHorc and gain 
an understanding of all the pathophysiologic itnplica- 
ttoas of-M-dC-TK/Val toxic gene therapy. The safely 
and efltcsqr data gathered in thfa initial phase I trial of 
intratumoral injection wll be w^d in future trials in- 
volving the systemic inJKtion of a "retargeted" virus, 
which win "bwne" to desired neoplasia, thereby cir- 
eumvcntit^g possible toxicity to vital organs. 
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.^rri^foSa^r^S^e t^^^^^^ ^^-^l- ^'-e (TK) gene 
toxidty in combination wthVaSthTl^mo^^^ Tf- ^^^""'"^^ ^°'' "^ P°*«"«al 
was delivered in ttiree dosesSl| if xTf f ^#1^^^^^^^^^^^ . ^f tor 
in 25 ul into the medulla of the right femur of CsrSi/fi mfi . r? ^f^"f ^°"^'"9 "™ts (Pfu) 
through the skin at the intended iSonTrte ThV vf^/nr SLo ^" ^^^ ^ ^^®' ^"^9'^' '"^^'O" 
the same groups (Two central gSS^^^^ed 33!^^^^^^^^ '^T^"" ^' ^^^ ^ *° 
femur, with half receiving ValtrexfrornDav?2touaf^ '"J®"*'"" '"*° *^ "9^^^ 
Valtrex v.as delivered inlaperitoneaTy^'m ISrough 2^'/f 2'^^^^^^^^ ""^'^ *^"'*"^""^^- 
(5, 22 and 47). blood was taken and anal^ed for Wn^ £it .^^/^ch of three necropsy days 
and liver fun4n teste.  -mf Sfwem all i^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"d differentials) 
gross pathology at necropL     Rnair^ 1f^^^^^ ^°' ^"^ ^'"'=^' 'y^Pto"^^ ^"d 
examinations If feed an?ISdsSnsAImo^^^^^^ ^^l^^" ^°^ microscopic 
evaluated histologically for toS as a^ulf S^hl «^Jl^^^^^ f ""^^ *'^^"^^ f°^ ^^y 22 cx)uld be 
Slide, Thecause^ft^autoKs^n^flL^lfb^^^^^^^^ y 

ical 
toxidties noted that appeared tobeTSole^nJS«^i '™"- ^^^ ^^'^ ^ ""'"ber of 
groups receiving vectof^^alex V^Jltom ^f^J^"^^^^,^^^ ^^'^ P^^^"*'" the 
surgical instlllafon and wittiln aS hol^rilf fSl^^^^ ^^^^ during the 
site of injection; and histologlcal chanaes a1^J fo^.rl>^ ?"^ pathological changes at the 

ranged from fibmsis at ea^leS to mo^re'%^!^!^o^T^n^%^'''''°^''' *^"9^^ 
the blood cell counte and Lr functiW teste wSTnol SSL ^ °f ? ^^ "^^^^P^^- ^^^^^ ^^^ 
count (WBC). The highest vector S 2 £lf Sufi^^f V^'f'^P ^°' *^® ^^"^ ^'°°^ c^" 
Days 22 and 47. as lell as somei^e,£|f in'^l t^"S^^^ WBC count at 
may have demonstrated to)dcrty that omMmi^dBteZf^tn^ ' f S^esting that this dose 
certain blood cell Paramete^and SiL tf 4f ter ^l^^^^^^ 
.noculations combined vwth nucleotide analoaues am^^hnnw ? "^ ^e expected for adenoviral 
be monitored in proposed human Snteafwal ® ^^"^ °^ *^^ parameters that will 

Vlll.      INTRODUCTION 

The sponsor Is intending to toBat metestefir nm«tata «.„«^-   •«. 
the suicide gene. lierpivlaS ii^S wn^*^m^"fj^^* ^" adenovims vector expressing 

valtrex (acydovir). Prostate canSnmeUnSSelfslIlSlf^^^ ""'^ P^^~9 
the second most common cause of mie ^nlr dSSf A^= '      "^ ""^^ ^"^^^ **'39r>osis and 
metastatic cancer at the time ^ dSgnS    IS^tf^n T f ^f* °^ ^" P 
inoculations to treat the solid tomors11^«ri™t^"^^^ '^'"'^' *^^' w"' ^««2e in vivo 
control of the <^teocaIdn1S| promSe^ whS, dn 1 S[ n'^r^ *^ "^ 9ene under the 
bone spedfic promoter OC fuS S^^^^nlra^^^^ ^l ^^ ^"^^^9 acyclovir.  The 
Preliminary date has also WlcaSafwheSrosIl^^^ ^^ '" ^ ^^"^^ °^ tumors, 
high levels of TK activity in contrast to noroa" S? ' ^'® '"^®^^^' ^^^^ ^" ^^P^ess 

In order to proceed into tile phase I dinlcal trials thte nro_^w   •*   •   . 
doses of vector delivered into the bones of thfcCTBKSTvf^"^      ''"='^ ^'^^'"'"^^ '•'^^^ 
femur twice at Days 1 and 8. ^.h Val^x dlered dailJ^Sm Da?2 taS'!.,' 'T "' "''' 
groups were utl,zed. one that receded saline on Day 1 .o&°e%nd'S d ily fo^rdayl' 
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stopped at Day 22 and\fter aSe^^fpLri^^^D^^^^        S'J ='■ "^ *' ^="™>= "== 
ta^en for blood cel, counts, ,^rfi.„ction tesS. S^V^p^^,:;SX^'""'' *"^ 

12L PROCEDURPS 

A. Test Material: 

A.1      D^criptlon: 

Recamblnant ^«rus. H5. OCTK for these animals was supplied by the sponsor. 

A.2      Lot 

1.9.98.1 Day 1 injections and 1.9.98.2 Day 8 injections. 

A.3     Storage: 

Stored at <-ere to-WC until use. 

A.4     Expiration: 

This was tiie responslbmty of the Sponsor. 

A.5     Handling: 

All virus preparation was performed by UniverBity of Virginia personnel. 

A.6     Control ^tlde: 

Sterile physiologic saline. 

A.7      Identification of T^ Material: 

The Unlvereity of Virginia personnel identified the vims to be used. 

A.8     Arrival Samples: 

Unused test article was returned to the Sponsor for storage and analysis. 

A.9     Test Article Anal^is: 

Unused lest artide was returned to the Sponsor for storage and analysis, 

A. 10    Unused Test Material: 

This was returned to the Sponsor for storage and analysis. 
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B.       TEST ANIMALS: 

B.I      Genus/Spedes 

Mouse (C57BI/6); Mus musculus 

SuppHen 

Taconic 

Justfficaflon for Test System Selection: 

'^^^^ S d^gned to assess the general toxldty of varying doses of H5 OC- 

^ISJIS"^.'^ "^"r- '"j^**°" '" ^^«^6 "^'^^"d female mlcJ itm aniiral spe(^ has been used in a number of other studies to examine the 

S^ii^lf^1„'t"°^t^T'fr' The University cilenn^^;^ a 
S^ugSellS" ' """^''' °' ^*""^ *" ^"'"•"^ adeno^-rallooulatlons 

B.2 

B.3 

B.4 

B.5 

B.6 

Animal I^uirBmente/Spedflcaaons: 

a   Numben   156 

b. ^e:    4-6weete 

c. Sex:    78 Males and 78 Females 

d. Weight Approximate^ 18 - 25 gm. 

AcdImalJon Periol: 

The mice were housed for a period of 2^ days prior to e^qDerimentation. 

^Imal Husbandry: 

a. Housing: 

ISr^^^^ ^^' ^^^"^ ^9^ '" ^'^ ^9'"9 ^te"^ S"PP«^ with HEPA 

b. Food: 

Autodavable Rodent Uboratory Diet # 5010 from PMI Feeds. Inc. 

c Waten 

Addifled water was available from automatic watPrinn ovc^rr, -r»,«    ♦ 
drawn from the City of Philadelphia. ^ptes^S anl^ Sco^^ ^tnf ^'^rP 
in the Animal Service Unit offii. Irisfltute for nfmllll^^e m^^^     '^'* °" "'" 
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• d. Bedding: 

e. Veterinary Care: 

Animate were montered by the ASU staff and/or the Study Director and his staff for 

nS^d^^h'.H.I?^^^^''''" emeipenc^ situations, dedsions were made as 
needed and the Study Director was advised as soon as possible. 

f. Enwronmental Cksndlfions: 

1) Light/Dark C^de: 

Ilor^flc im^^* "^^"^ (appro^dmately 7 am to 7 pm) provided via 

2) Temperature: 

^^temperature was to be maintained in a range of 64-79«F (18- 

3) Humidity: 

Was not spedfied for Ws study. 

B.7     SeledionforSfcjcfy: 

?nv1lifE ^^^ f^^' ^ ^^" n«^f °' '"'ce (9 of 1^did exSd lie 

Eadi animal v^s assigned a pemianent identification nurhber by metal ear taq on the riaht 
ear. The number signed by the test fadlity plus the study nu4erlmprfeldle unta^^^^^ 
animal number for each animal.   Each cage was oroided^h a ^,!Sf J^    3 f 

Loul^dl!^^ ""H"*^^^™'"^' ""'"'^-' wl|hTle™ro^o?dSfsfxlpel^^^ source, date received and Study Director. speaes. 
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C. Administration of Vector and 6CV and General In-Life Procedure (See Table B 

Experimental nAsii-ig- 
elow) 

' ■ trnmBnlV^^^tti' ^. ^™9 °^ ^^ ^"^^ ^"^ ^^^^"^^ assigned to the five 
lol1fee^o?m ^^' "''"^ ^ P^™"*^** '^'^^ randomization scheme w^h 

^' llx^'^'iJfiJ^'l!'?'^^^^ ^ ^^ "^•O^'TK vector at the doses of 2.5X10^ 
¥^„nhi^^Hn^ Pfu/mouse. respectively, (see the schedule below for detail) 
?S f^t^- '"i^^" °" ^^y ^ '"to the right femur. On Day 1. the m1^ n 
Iwf^mt T^.'^"'^.'' ^ ^'PS'^ administration vehicle also Intram^lla^ into the 
nght femur. The surviving animals from all groups were injected again on Day 8 wth 
the same dose and article as on Day 1. «y«iion uay o wiin 

^' Iv lllf h l'J;,f ^f t''^'^J"*^P^'^f ^^"y <'-P-J '"j^^^^ with Valtrex daily from day 2 to 21 at a tiose of 50 mg/kg in a volume of 0.05 mL sterile saline The arouo 5 
mice were inooilated Wth saBne Intraperitoneally (0.05 mL) daily from Day 2 toll 

TABLE 1 
Day 

2-8 
2-8 

8-21 
8-21 

22 

47 

•N 

Treatment   |Dose/Route 

H5.0C-TK 
H5.0C-TK 
H5.0C-TK 
Vehide 
Vehide 

Valfrex 
Saline 

H5.0C.TK 
H5.0C.TK 
H5.0C-TK 
Vehide 
Vehkde 

ValfrKc 
Saline 

2.5x10'pfuin25ul 
2.5x10'pftiin25ul 
2.5xl0-pfain25ul 

umbers in each group refer to males/females respectively. 
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D. Obserrations 

D.I VlaMlty Checks and General Observations: ' 

IJ^t^^fl^ir"®- °''!?r'^ ^^ny for Seneral appearance, signs of toxicity. distress and 
SIteff Observations were performed by toxicology (veterinary) / TRP and 

^S 'A SrISt «f«ff "^*^- '^ P°^"''^''" *^ '^'"^ "^^""^'' ^^ te""'"3l sacrifice animals. A complete set of tissues was gathered and any gross lesions recorded. 

D.2 Physical B^minations: 

All ariimals were examined dose^ vwth dai^ diecks and at the time of necropsy 
aginations mduded observations of general condition, surgical wounds, ocular/nasai 
discha^es and general mobility. At the time of necropsy, the animals were examined for 
gross abnormalities. 

D.3 Clinical Obser\raflons: 

No dinlcal obsenrations M^re noted. 

D.4. Body Weights: 

^Irrals w^ weighed at tiie beginning of ttie study, at necropsy, and every fourteen days 
(for tttosettiat were kept longer than 14 days). 

E. Terminal Stoidies 

E.1 Clinical Pafliology 

f 1 M®'"ftology: Whole blood was collected at the time of necropsy into pre- 
labeled tubes and shipped to UbCorp for analyses. The table below lists the 
measuremente made on ttie blood for various blood c»ll levels. 
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Table 2: Quantitative Hematology Parameters 

bbrevlation Parameter 
WBC     Total LeukocvtK 

^C       ErythrocvtesfR^Moorfr.;,.^ WholeBload       ISptt Cell Dv.. ..nn 
HGB      Hemogtebin 
HCT       HemaMcrit 
MCy     Mean CoreusMlar Volume 
MCH 
MCHC 

PLT       Platel^ 

Specimen Method or Reference 
■Whole Blood       Abbott Cell Dvne -JlfOT 

Whole Blood       Abbott Cell Dvne ■^'SOn 

_ Whole Blood       Pgit?heral blood ign^H- 
POLY    MaturefSepmentedlNeutmpWh     WholeBlood       ^^ Difr»«,ti., K»». 

BAND    Band Neutitwihih 

LYMPH Lymphocytes 

MONO   Monocvtes 

EOS       Eosinoshils 

BASO    Basophils 

WholeBlood       Abbott Cell Dyne 3StXl 
Caculate! AbboB Cell t>vne 3S0Q 

(^IcBlated 

C^CTlaarf Abl»aCellI>yne3SJM 
Abbott C^ll Dvne 35m 

upon taunting 100 eelk 

upon counting 100 easlk 

 won saunting 100 r-iw 

upon Kwmting 100 eelk 

Units 

xlO'mtn 
xlO'mm 
2/dL 

Shakfflood Manual Differ«.,;»th,»H ^T^^BC & Ah4..,; 

■^l^l»2d Manual Differetitial based ^^f WBC &. Ah^i.n: 

mmmm Manual PifE^rial based %;fWBC& AhJ^im: 
W/U-.I   at    Z  " '" —"' mumpers IXlu 1 
^M£l!22d Manual Differer,ri.i H.^ ^f WBC & AhL„. ~ 

upon «>mitinel(» cells 
mmS^ Manual DifTemntial based %;f WBC & Ah.r,l.»; 

upon counting 100 eelk 

Visual estimate 
HofWBC&AbMute 

NumbeisfxIO^ 

Numbers fxlO^ 

Numbers fa 10^ 

Numbers fxin^ 

NumbeisfalOh 

Numbers fxlO^ 

"■  al'StodS'^,hl;^ "^ "'° ""^=^ '"'° Pre-lsbeled red top tubes 
aXteSd hto nrS,?iff'f'^'° S"*"'" ="""^ The ser™ was Amoved 
T^htf? K , . P^3'>el«f tubes and sent to LabCorp for analyses See 
T^ble 3 below for the liver enzymes and markers that were measSin te 

Abbreviafmn 

AST 

TBILI 

GOT 

ALT 

ALKPHOS 

Table 3 

ParamcttT 

Aqsan^ Aminottanrfgase 

Total Biliiubin 

(^nsna-Glut^yl Tnaapertida^ 

Alanine Aminotransfera^ 

dk^ine Phosphatase 

Specimen 

Serum 

Serum 

Serum 

Serum 

Serum 

Units 

lU/L 

mg/dL 

Mziq 
lU/L 

lU/L 
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E.2 Necropsy and Evaluation 

^" IfjSniLf'f-'^^P^y^ ^'=® ^"^'^'"9 to the end of their study period were 
SS^f exsanguination under general anesthesia with keL^ne^^il 
mg/kg) and jylazine (7-10 mg/kg) administered intramuscularly. 

toUSn^'^lPS^''? '^"?'"^'^ °'N^"*^' ^"ff^^^^ F°™^«" (10%) and shipped to Expenmental Pathology Corporation for preparation of slides and evaluation 

E.3 HIstologlcal Processing and Evaluation 

Wet tissues were ^bmitted to Experimental Patiiology Laboratories   Inc   Research 

fissS? all'^1nSttL"1?pf'h"J .'""^fif '^^ P^P^-^ <°' =" P™to=ol required 

Bone, sternum .Liver. Right 
Bone. Femur LU^     ^^^ 
Brain. Cerebellum Ova^ Rlfht 
^in. Cerebrum Prosfrate 

rJU?i=HM« Seminal Vesicle, Right 
Pf" ?3d?er Spleen ^ 
In e^ne-U^e. Colon Testes. Right 
Intesftne-Small. Duodenum Thymus 
Kidney. Right 3,035 Lesions 

On Day 47. the following additional tissues were also examined: 

Esophagus 
Heart 
Stomadi 
Urinary Bladder 
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F. Statistical Analysis 

All analyses were performed using ttie SAS (1) system and all plots were created using the S-plus 
statistical analysis pactege (2). ^1 Clinical Patholc^ Laboratory parametere were examined 
Induding blood csll Gjunte, and liver ftincBon test Body welghte were analyzed for values taken 
at the time of ttie first vector Injec^on and at tiie time of saCTific^. Tlie c»mparison of Injection 
weights provided some evaluatfon of flie comparability of ttie randomized treatment groups. 

The design of this study allowed for the examlnatlon^of group effects, overall time effects (day of 
necropsy) and group by day interactions using jmCOVA (analysis of covarianre) while also 
examining a factor for gender. In flie primary analysis, ttie Groups 1. 2, 3, and 4 were compared 
using the actual dcse-level of ttie vector as a <x>ntinuous asvariate, witti Group 4 equal to 0. The 
control groups (4 and 5) were also compared as a categorical variable. Both analyses included 
factors for day and gender and e)^mined group by day interactions. When group interactions 
were not significant (p > 0.05) ttie interactton term vms dropped from ttie model and only ttie main 
effecte were fit ^lal^es were also reviewed within gender. 

X.        RESULTS SECTION 

A.       Obsen^tiohs: 

A.1 Mortelity 

There v^re ten animals ttiat died during ttiis study. Primarily ttiese deaths occurred on 
ttie da^ of vector insflllation. On Day 1, four mice died (one in Group 1, one in Group 2. 
and two in Group 4); tfiese were apparently ttie results of ttie anestiiesia and ttie surgical 
pro<^ure. Again at ttie seoDnd instillation on D^ 8, three animals (One group 3 and two 
Group 5) were lost during ttie procedure. Two (One Group 3 and one Group 4) also died 
on Day 9 wlttiin 24 hours of ttie second vector administration. In general, ttiese were in 
both ttie vector and control groups and were most likely related to the procedure rather 
than material Inoculated. One mouse In Control Group 5 was found dead on the last day 
of study. Day 47; no spedfic results osuld be detected upon neoxspsy of this animal. 

A.2 Clinical Signs 

No clinical signs were noted through Day 47. 

A.3 Body Weight 

All five groups gained weight ttiroughout ttie study (data in Appendix C, analysis in 
Appendix D). There were no differences detected between groups In ttie weights or 
weight gain from ttie Day 1 of ttie first vector Insfillation to the Day of necropsy for any of 
the three dose groups or the two osntro! groups. 
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B.       Terminal Studies 

B.t Clinical Pathology 

The date Jjr the blood cell counts and liver function tests are contained in Aobendix r 

a. Hematology 

aTSSters''^"""^"' '"'"^*" "="'°""' ''^'"^^" ''°=« ^'''^ <'=y °f sacrifice for 

1. WBC which showed an Increase. 

2 JCV. MCH. MCHC, and Hemato=n-t values which declined over tee within the 

3. Eosinophils reflected a small decrease in terms of absolute numbers 

10 
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Table 4: Hematology and Uver Function Tests 

Ing for 

Outo>me Dme 
WBC 
RBC 
Hemoglobin 
Hematooit 
MCV 
MCH 
MCHC 
PcJycytes 
Lymphoc^^ 
Monoc^tes 
Eii^lnophns 

0.0001 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
0.030 . 

Dose X Day     Gender 

AST(SG0T1 
ALT(SGPT) 
AlkPhos 

NS 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 

0.035 
NS 
0.0001 

0.012 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
0.002 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
NS 

0.015 
NS 
0.0001 

b. Uver FuncBon Teste (LFTs) 

The values of AST and ALT appeared ele^mted at the Day 5 necropsies for all groups The 
LFTs draped considerab^ by Day 22 and 47. The primary anal^is (Table if^loarina 

ly^llSetflTveS.? *""^'^''' ^' "°* '^"^^'^'^ ^^ LlTvallltattaTSi 

Son^ significant effects were detected over time (Table 4) particularly for AST and 
Alkaline Pho^hatase. which botf, demonstrated an InUase. HowevS thi ^eiSl ^lues 
are similar bet«^n the groups receiving vector and the saline controlg^al. 

B.2      Necropsy: Gross Paftology 

Sv 'fa num&Tnf ^t°'?^ rBvi^^ed from the necrc^py is summarized In Table 5. At 
Day 5, a nun^er of animals were found to have hematomas m the right Wqh muscle 
This v^s found ,n tt.e saflne control groups as weB as fte vertor groups Indolld^elLe 
to vec^r tre^n or to the Intramuscular injection of anesthetic.   Day 47llsfons also 

!n1em^^"^'''°" '"' *^' ^''^' ^' ^'^^''^ '^ "^ ^^^^""9' ^^^^^^ P^S only 

ini^f f f H«^^ S"^ ^5"°"? ^ ^^^ ^°^^ ^^=*°^) demonstrated a daricened tip of the spleen 5 days after vector hsflllation.   At Dav 22  a mimhar «f tKr *     ,      ^ 
demonstrated an enlarged o^^ry and feUopiantuS ""^ *^ ^^""^^ '"'^^ 

11 
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Table 5: Gross Pathology at Necropsy 

Days 

Day 22 

(1) Hematoma, Right Thioh Muscle 
(2) Spleen. Darkened TIP 

^giy^Fallopian Tubes. Bilanied NA/1 

Injection Site. Focal Hemorihaoe 

1/0 
0/0 

Groups (Males/Females 

1/1 
0/0 

0/0 
1/0 

3/0 
0/0 

3/2 
0/0 

B.3     Histologlcal Rndfngs 

Tissue samp!^ s"brttted to EPL on Days 22 and 47 had evidence of autolysis present 
when e)2mined by EPL Almost none of the study tissues for Day 22 couW b^ e^lS 
for toxioty as a result of the autolysis (almost no nuclear detailleft ifany slll^ The 
cause of the autolysis was not certain, but improper fixation was ttie llke"y Suse 

The remainder of the tissues were examined and the results are detailed in Appendix E. 

EMM 

A number of ctenges were present in the femur of mice at all time points. The results for 
both sexes on Day 5 are shown in Table 6. meresunsror 

BJa—Histooathotoqy of femur- f>ay n 

Sr ^x ^ mlT"^'   "* ^"^P ^ '""'"'• ^° ^^^^ P^"^"" "^^^ to either vector 

12 
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Table 6 - Femun Mean Scores per Animal - Day 5 
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Group 

Number Ejamlned 
Fibrosis. ^^'ajlar. DIftjse 
Fibrosis. Arflcular. Focal 
Fibrosis, Periosteal. Focal 
Inflammation, Synovial, 
Acute, Drftise 
Inflammafcn, Syno^nal, 
^ite, Focal 
Traumatic Necn^is 

Males 
m- 
1 (0.2) 

1 (0.3) 

1 (0.3) 

1 (0.3) 

(6) 

1 (0.2) 

2(0.7) 

(6) 

5(1.3) 

Number Examined 
Fibrosis, Periosteal. Focal 
nflarranafion, jovial, 

Aojte, Focal 
Traumatic Neai^is 

(6) 
Females 

(4) 

2 (0.8) 

1 (0.5) 

2(0.5) 

2(0.5) 

1 (0-3) 

(6) 
1 (0.3) 

5(2.0) 

(6) 

5(2.0) 

(4) 

4(2.5) 

(4) 

1 (0.5) 

1 (0.3) 

1 (0.3) 

(4) 

4(2.0) 

B.3b   Histopattiology of femur - Day 22 

On Day 22 only a small number of the femurs in female mic^ could be evaluated due to 
the autol^is pr^ent in almc^ m tissues In toese mice. Fibrosis v^HSin Le 

Group 5 and one of six mice in Group 3. The results are shown in the following table 

Table 7 - Femun Mean Scores per Animal - Day 22 

Group 

Number Es^mined 
Fibre^is. ArMoito-. Focal 
Rbrosis, Perie^eal. Focal 
Traumatic Neooste 

Femaleis 
m_ M m 

1 (0.3) 
1 (0-3) 

.w 
1 (0.8) 

M) 
0 - 

3(1.0) 

B.3c    Histopathology of femur - D^ 47 

By Day 47, the ^cter of the lesions In ttie femur had changed    Rbrosis  acute 
inflammation and teaumatic necrosis were no longer present. hWS Ln SSd bv ! 

13 
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fy liol^iiS*i I!'' ^^P'. "^'aflonshlp to dose of vector or Valtrex was noted on Day 
47. The inadence of these lesions at Day 47 Is shown in the followng table: 

Table 8 - Femur, Mean Scores per Animal - Day 47 

Group 

Number Examined 

i       1 

(6) 

2 
Males 

(6) 

3 

(6) 

4 

(3) 

5 

'    (4) uisrupoon, Epiphyseal 
Plate 
Foreign Body fteacBon 

5 

Sf1 2^ 

2 2 1 1 

« \i.^i •2 \w.oJ 

Females 
2 (0.3) 2 (1.0) 4 (1.3) 

Number BaminKl (6) (6) (6) (4) (4) Disruption, Epiphyseal 
Plate 

3 4 4 3 3 

Foreign Body Reat^on 3(0.7) 4(1.3) 6(1.5) 3(1.8) 3(1.3) 

LUDS 

^teri^S!S?l?l^"S?'^ "^ ^^"^ ^ '""SS- the lungs were examined by using the 
oitena de^cnbed byGinsberg et al. 1991. The following lesions were recorted in he 
Sn^''^'L'"^£^?'°"' P^rtb~n*!sHnfiltraaon and Perivascular InSon.    ThI 
L^r^fnf      ^'°"^ "^^ ^^""^'y '°^ '°^ ^" groups at all days and consistent 

Liver 

i!S?^®i"I^'^ hematopolesfe and focal mononudear cell infiltration was present in the 
nf n=« !T point^wrth no apparent relationship to treatment with H5-0C-TK vector 
irouD 3 m^^^^^ f^S^?^"^ ^ hypertrophy were present in the livers of 
ofl^lhl^^L'l''^"'''''''^'''*^^^"^^^- All other groups had no evidence 

Other Organs 

XL CONCLUSIONS AND DlSnilggiriMg 

No clinical symptoms were observed in dally obseivations during the In-life phase of this studv fnr 
any of the doses of vector or the control group. The body Ste for ircSlulmi^^^ 
.ncreas^ at slmlterrat^ for all groups independert of veclo^^^^ 
Most of ttie toxicicrty noted In ttiis study ms apparently a result of the mefl^tS SIS S; 
ttian the vector or the prodrug troatment v«th Valtrex^ Whf e II *wel1l^f S^ Sfdv 
tiiese oca^d pnrr^nly on tte days of vector insWIation or within the first 24 hluM^n elheV Da^ 
^ f'J; I?^ drafts occuffed In both vector and Valtrex control animalfand we?e ISPS 
related to the surgical Instillaflon and not the vector or Valtrex. One fmusl-mte^nm^^upl 

14 
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(saline injecfions only) was found dead on the last day of the study. No specific results were 
determined from the neoopsy of ttiis animal. 

The resulte from the blood cell counts and analyses of liver function tests also demonstrated there 
was no statistical difference for most of measurements between the various doses of the vector 
and ttie Valtrex ft^toent The white blood cells counte (WBC) was the only exception There 
v^s increas^ WBC counts for the groups, which received the highest dose of vector The 
absolute number change is not very high and the highest dose of vector M^S clearly very different 
from the control (no vector group) and ttie low and middle dose groups. It is possible there was a 
combined effed of the Valtrex and vector. We^have seen in other studies that similar 
K^mbinations ©fJK era^ and nudeotide analogues affect some blood cell counts, including 
the WBC. aeaity the WBC count could represent a parameter ftat should be carefully monitored 
in the proposed dinical trial, but ttiis should receive close scrutiny in the dose escalation trial that 
is proposed. 

Almc^t none of the study tissues for Day 22 could be evaluated histologically for toxicity as a 
result of the autolysis (almost no nuclear detail left in any slide). The cause of the autolysis was 
not certain, but improper f&cafion was the Bke^ cause. The gross pathology and microscopic 
alterations obsen^ed with the histopathology of the tissues taken at necropsy were primarily the 
result of the proems of instillation. The most prevalent changes consisted of hematoma (early 
time point) and hemonliage (at Day 47) which were found consistently throughout the control and 
vector groups, suggesting these dianges were Independent of vector or Valtrex The enlarqed 
fallopian tubes and o^ries were not easily examined histologically because of the autolysis of 
sorne of th^ tissues. The one set of tissues examined did not reveal any underlinlnq 
pathok^ical changes. This change was seen In all groups that received Valtrex. and was not 
seen at any oflier time points. Thfe particular observation should not be a significant factor in the 
proposed dinical phase 1 trial for metastaflc prostate cancer, although care should be taken 
dunng the clinical trials as ttie effect is not well understood. 

The histopathologic lesions present in the femur were considered to be the result of the 
expenmentel manipjiation Onjection into the marrow cavity using a needle), rather than a result of 
£ie vector rtse^. These lesions were present in both vector and vehicle groups, and chanced 
from aojte to chronic during the course of the study H . «•« MKsnyeu 

The histopathologic lesions in the liver in Group 3 (2.5x1 O^pfu) on Day 47 are of the type that 

Hi!! Pf®™i^ ^" ^®®"'" *^® ^^^l^^ ^^ ^®2"'* ^ adenoviral vector administration to C57BL/6 

iges in the 
""^lif^ ?^*^' however, suggests there was no significant hepatotoxidty occurring, as the AL 
and AST values were similar for all vector and control groups. The histopathologic changes in t^ 
lung were not considered to be significant There were no changes in any of the abdomin 
organs examined that were considered the result of ttie repeated intraperitoneal injections of 

Otiier histopathdc^ical djang^ were centered on dianges in the femur site of the vector or 
saline <x)ntrol instillation. The dianges were ti^nsient progressing from flbrosis. inflammation and 
^umatic necrosis to morechronic lesions induding evidence of foreign bodies and disruption o1 
the epiphyseal ptete.    These histological dianges were present throughout tiie groups 
independent of vedor or Valtr^instillation and ttierefore most likely related to the procedure and 

T ^ wB^ ''^'*°'K,°' y^"^^ "^^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^°s« g^uP (Group 3 2.5x10^ pfu) 
demonstrated some hyper^phy in ttie liver at Day 47, which is consistent witii previous 
adenoviral vedor induct changes. ^vivus 
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The dianges in ttie Hver and toe mo^ased WBC count to the highest vector dose suggeste that 
this dose could be ^proacWng a to)dc endpolnt for this vector and drug rombinatlon. However, 
there were no severe dlnioal signs, deaths, body weight changes, nor other LFT alterations. It 
should expected that dianges in the Ih^r and some blood cell cxsunts cxsuld be affected by 
adenosdrus vector es^r^slng the IK en^me in combination with acyclo^rtr. These parameters 
should be ca^ful^ monitored in aiy propc^ed cinlcal Wal. 
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Novel Prostate-Specific Promoter Derived from PSA 
and PSMA Enhancers 

Sang-Jin Lee/ Hong-Sup Klm,i Rong Yu,' Kangl^l Lee,! Thomas A. Gardner i-^-s 
Chaeyong Jung,i M^-Huey Jeng w pan Yeung,* Uang Cheng,^ and Chinghai ^xi^-*'^* 

The expressten ^ prostate-spedfic membrane antigen (PSMA) and pwatate-spedllc antigen 
(RA), tow well characterized marker proteins, remains highly adh^ in the hormone refractory 
st^of iwostate cancer. In tWs stud^, an artifidal chimeric enhancer (PSES) composed <rf tm> 
modified regubtoiy eiem«rts controilii^ the expresion of PSA and PSMA genK vws tested to- 
rts promoter adJvMy and tissue gjedfldly using the reports-i^em. As a result, this novd PSES 
pomoter remained silent In PSA-and PSMA-n^ative prostate and iKm-piostate cancer «ll toes, 
but mediated h^h levels <rf ludferase m P^-and PSMA-expressIng prostate cam»r cdl lines in 
Om pr^s^ md ^>sem£ of mdiogen. To determine vriiether PSES owM be u^d fwinvim 
geietheraBr «rf prostate cancer, a recombinant adenovlrus, Ad-PSES-luc;, was constructed 
Uidf^Be artMty m prolate «an<»r oB Ones mecBated by M-PSES-luc was-MO-to 1000**! 
^«r than In seveirf oth» non-prostate cell Bnes, wgg^ting the high tissue-spedfidto <rf the 
PSES promcMer in an »ienovfral v«tor. Fmal^, recombinant vwus Ad-PSES-luc was Inlected into 
*!^^.T^\^ tissue^Jiscriminatoiy |womoter activity in an exp^'m«ttal animal. Unlite 
Ad-CMV-luc, tl« hMferase «tfvlty frmn q«temlc li^ecticm of M«ES-hic vws «rly kw In j« m^or 
wgans. Itowev», when iiqeded Into prostate, ^l-PSES-luc drove high ludferase acthrfhr alni^ 
exduav^h prostate and m« hi other tiaues. Our reailts demonstrated the potential use «rf 
PSES fw tte tteatment o* androg«i-lndepmdent prc»tete Gm<%r |»ti«ite. 

K^ Words: P^ PSM^ pn»taH ^ne ther^^, «len<mrus 

iNTmSDUCnON 

Pta»tate aauxr is the acond lading <2UK of cancsr derth 
in mei annually [1]. Initially, pnmate amcst de^op- 
ment is andK^pi^iq>aidenL However, it erolve to an 
andiogen-indepeidQit stege by unknown molanilar 
m»:banisms and b«:omes mftartoiy to honnone Elation 
th^py. Cui'rentiy, tiieie are no effective therapeutic 
agents available for patients with honnone-iefractoiy 
pR»tate rancsr. 

Among sevsal pKsfate^>«ific protons, picstete-^»e- 
dfic ait^en (PSA) aiKl jw^tote-qjoific manlnane aitigen 
(ISMA) are senrfti^ matters for prostate csaos ^j^acms 
and pn^K^on. KA is a seine pn^ase product hy the 
iwtstattc diKtel f|tflii^al csSk and s«2eted into the seni- 
nal plasma. TTie l^^ment menbtane JKte as a ImAes to 
No{* KA ftom escainng into q^stenic diculation. ^^tete 
canc^ c» benign hyperpl^ (fisrapts tte membrane, elicit- 
ing signiaant inoeees in serum KA, Hie^fare, serum PSA 
fe u^ as a uKaeculaar maitor fcff pn^te ^monnalities. 

KA ^pression is modulated 1^ androgens, acting 
tiirou^ andio^i r«^or (AR) lite (Mm niK:^r m^- 
tor families [2]. Upon binding andiogen, primal AR is 
translo<2t«i into the nudeus and binds tiie proximal pro- 
moter and enhancsrcore i^on (ARfe) 4.2 M> ujstt^m 
of the PSA pne [3-5], The KA regulatory dement or its 
modificatiMi erfubits strong tiKue-sp«Sfic acttwty saui 
has b^n us«l to dii^ tiietapeutic g^e eq^^on ter- 
geting prostate can«r [6,7J. The transcriptional le\^ls 
maliated by KA promoter axe, however, Sgnificantly 
lower in flje al^n<% of andrc^en, whidi potentially lim- 
its ite application in patiente under andn^en ablation 
Aerapy, Transcription levels must be imimj^d for effa:- 
tive thsapeutic results; a highly active promote with 
strinpnt tmue-q>«Sficity is cnidal for delivaing fordgn 
DNA to ta^et ti^ie. 

^MA was di^ov^ed as a mend^me an^n i^Oive to 
monoclonal anta>o#^7Ell-C5 [8].ThephysioIo^calroleof 
KMA in prostate remains unknown. It has h^^ola^ 
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nc. Z M«ion «%& rf FSME. (A) S«iueiK» rt r^« located h the «W 
htn«m*ereMAgene(K»Hr). P5Meamtainsi*K«>.l ^ses, a i^i^ 
sec^ienee (|x*a, and an A seqyenra Oo«w case), W Uft jwiel sdiemsgfc^ 
Bu^rates tfw dd^ons cf ra^E used h) tMs ^M^. Ihe diKtened \«SH3ns of 
KIME *(«« taMfted i^jstieOT rf TATA h pGLS/TATA. The twisa^sdwal aoiv^ 
Mes <rf these omstracts were then evaluaM fay SOT^it rapoi^r assy as 
deK*ed m Fg. 1. Resits are pra»ited as nwan ± SD. 

t»    B1 

R1881: »    -    ■»■   .    ♦ 

^fS"- .^V^*" 
flJKe AR binding sites and ^x GATA trai^rription factor 
binding ^es, a^esUngtiiat GATA is in^f^i in the opti- 
mal andK^si inducticRi. 

KME, which is within tte third intron of the P^A- 
encsding gme, aubles the pn%t3te-qi«:ific gene ^pres- 
Mon of PSMA in tiie alines of andnDg^ [14]. We con- 
structed a ^ries of deletions to tother locate 
pK>state-sp«dfic enhances within KME (Hg. 2A) and 
evaluatel thdr eihancing activities. KME (del2), vAadi 
lost the 4ftt-iq>eat ^pience (2^ to 327 bp) bxstsA at tiie 
end of KME, h^i four- to fi^^fold h^^er activity than 
PSME, m^estii^ flat the Afc «p^t contains a suRttes- 
^ve ^ulatoty elemeit <Hg. 2B). The Abt tep&O: belong 
to the SINE (^c«t intei^eised element) family of htmian 
repetitive s«iuencss [1^. Althou^ flie ftmction of Abt- 
lep^t xxpimuxs is not well understeKsd, «i^ral studies 
have ideitlfied tranaaipttonal silenc^ts irttiun Alu-rspmt 
^uaioes and su^estel that iito-apeat sequenras might 
be in^jlviKl in tianscriptional filiation [17]. This study 
prowdes additional date su^^sting a role for Ato-re^at 
s^uencss in gene r^^ulation. 

In OHitrast to raWE (<tel2), E^IE (del3), *rtii<ii I^te bp 
1-90, had mndi lower |»omote activity a>mpaied with 
the fiill-lengtti PSMI^ indioitmg that this region uj^t^un 
of diTKt rep^t ^juenoK (fig. 2A) haiboiB one or more 
sitoncsr demente. Acronhng to ^qi^nce analyris, this 
upst^im ^on of I^li; bp 1-^, indudes an actl^tor 
piotdn 1 (AP-1) Unding site and th^ AP-3 binding Mtes 
(Hg. 2A). The« potentM r^datois m^ be ini^li^ in the 
trans3ipttonal »^^tion ai KMA gene exp%ssion. 

Mutant PSME (dd4), which lacks 
both the 90-bp upstt&un oihamesr and 
the Alu repeat silencer (Hg. 2B), had 
ac^vity that was modemtdy higher than 
that of KME (dd3) but lawe^ than that 
of KME (del2), reflecting the overall 
level of promote actrwty without silenc- 
ing or sihandng regulatoty demente in 
ti^ i^ons of ddetioB erf l^ 1-W and bp 
262-327, respecth?dy. 

All PSME ddetions shown in Hg. 2B 
diow«l downregulation in toe p»^n<% 
of andropn, suggesting that the ^ula- 
tory dement te^»onable fi» andn^en- 
m«]fatol down^ulation of PSME ^rtiv- 

ity resides In the dii«:t repeat s^usice (Fig. 2A). 
hiterestingly, AR was demonstratoi to Inhibit c-Jun/AP-1 
site interaction l^ forming a comply with c-Jtm without 
dimaly Mnding to the AP-1 dte [18]. Becaua there are 
nine AP-1 ates wlttiin and upst^un of the dit^A repeat 
KqusMa, AP-ls may act as p<»itiv€ r^ilatois and thdr 
actrrtties m^ be dowru^ulatal l^ andn^en. 

PSA promoter, which has b^ Inve^igatM ft» pnstate 
cance gene tiierapy [6,7], is a tiKue-sp«afic promoter 
wh<^ ^tinty h^wly depeids on andrc^ns. We report^ 
tiiat PSA promote' had higher activity In andi<^n-inde- 
peidait C4-2 c^Us ttian In andn^en-(tepen<teit UJCaP 
<^ls in the at^mcx of andn^en [16]. Ho^»vs, ite activ- 
ity in C4-2 calls in the ab^ncs of andK^en Is still much 
w^ter ftan that of the commonly us«i rfmian ■rtrus 40 
(SV40) or Rous sawsMna virUis (RSV) promo^B. This Icjwer 
le^ of promoter activity potaitially hampers its a^lica- 
tion in patlente for androgen ablation tiietapy. On the 
other hand, tfie enhancer activity of PSME (del2) was 
hi^er in the ateaics of androgen but still dgnificantty 
low^r onnpai^ %wth csnstltutiwely active viral pRsmoters. 
We bdieved that both AR&3 and V^m (dd2) \me lik^ 
to function w^Uy in patieite under andn^n ablation 
therapy dm to the patient' low levds of andn^n and to 
AR mutetion or amplification, vrMcii resulted in partial 
acti^tfon of ARR3 and suppre^on of KME (dd2) activ- 
ity (unpubUshed date). We hy^jth^^l that tiie combi- 
nation of AREc3 and Pa^E (del2) might have a tyn^is- 
tic enhancer effiKt, telance out the pc^ti-^ and ne^tiw 
^ulatoty efiKt erf andn^en, and reitein ti^ie specificity. 
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«ustraeono*rsa»rt»wtadenownisM«B*icl>A,pol^ad«i5teBond^ 
I^Bfsentcen toesp X 10Sc*fer«eh)sMded in 12-Mrt plafesv»ereWectol 
ty artenorfnises Ad-^V-p^a «icJ AsM^S4ic 000 t«is (Glides per <rfl of 
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canying the ludfsase gme under the amtrol of the 
cytoms^o^tois (CMV) iromoter, or Ad-PSES-hic After 3 
d^, we measural flie ludfisase egression in different 
mouse o^ans. High le^ of lucif^ise «*Wty were 
<teto^ loedominantfy in liwer, spl^n, and Itm^ Iwt lev- 
els were neglipjle in otJiar tisues obtain«i bom mice 
injectel with M-CMV-luc(Hg. SA). Unlite Ad-CMV-lut^ 
M-KK-luc w^ insrti^ in all oipns test«l. However, 
^*en inj«aed directly into jwostate (Hg. SB), Ad-KES-luc 
w^ highly active in prostate. These data deoKMistrated th« 
I^ES in the form of Ad-K^luc was active in normal 
smxse ^»tate wifli h^ ti^ue q>«ifidty. 

to tiiis sti^, we de^cqjed a novd p«»tote-sp«afic 
chimeric aihanc^, fSES, bom fl»e aihanc^ osres of KA 
iwomoter, A^c3, Bsui V^m (^2). This fStS ims hi^dy 
active in KA- and PSMA-pcsiti've {mutate amcm cslls in 
the pissmux and lixmcs of andrc^ens, erfiiMting strong 
tissue^p«aficity as m. a<teio<rtral vector. Ite strong andro- 
^n-in<^>ei^ait prcanoter activity makss VStS superior to 
KA and KMA promoters for the fe^ttmsit of patieite 
unde^goii^ androgen ablation therapy. 

We are currmtty invest^ating the use erf !^S to control 
the repli<2tion-a>mpetent oncolytic adeno^rus for the 
tr^tn^it of androgen-indqsendent pKstate cancsr. 
Although KA enhanKT mid pronmter were u^ to drive 
fl»e pn»t^»-specific ^Hcation erf oiKs^tic ^tenovini^s 
0>l we bdieve that PSK4>a»d tqjlication-oampetait «le- 
novinis would be more efficadom tot flie t^tmert of 
arulzc^en-independent pimtate csacet. 

MATBUALS M4D METHODS 

COsmdoBi^tun. U«:»,C4-2,CWM2iF,I>C3,a»iDU14Sim3Sate 
caaa oeO Itaes «iere laaintained in T niKfium a^^nei^d t*Si 5% feal 
bowne KHHH aK> and 1% psjkiBin/st^jKffl^eln JP/S). 0*5 vm pur- 
chaKd fam UroeiTO ((MsMbmna Oty, OK), CWB22ir wM <*«ained fasn 
Umg OM^ ^Ktaja Unwer^). LNC^ w» <*»aii^ fcan Idaal Onn^ 
©aoiy Unfei^%). Hunan Ihss csKinnaa HepG2, Iniman cex^^ csu» 
cdl Bne IMa, huxnan tes&ular cawsr odl lim T^-l, human iKta^ ca»- 
oer cdlBiKKC-29,tainian colon caneercaiiiMHr-29,taaiBm€^sWffit- 
<terisiri ost^wcsMna cdl Bne MGe, awl tannan i««^ ones «^ Bnes 
rc-3 and IMJ14S iHex padawd fam Am^can Type Qdnm OaeSSm 
(SodcsOs, MD) and malnttined in Dulbeon's modifial FagK« nMdhim 
03MEKO si^(|tenfin^ *^ai ^6 FES and m P«. 

nc. 5. P^ pnmio^ in liw fern tf Ad-KSS- 
kie rem*is ^seraie^ BC&« in the |«saateof 
in wo mes. (A) We ir^ec&d 7 x 10" wus 
parfides <rf rec^nUnant vine Ad<MV.ItK 
Wed bar) or Ad.|>S£S*ic <op«i bar) hte m 
v*B of male a%mie mice. Ater 2 days, 
organs vKere h»ve^ from saoffiad mia 
«id hoffw^nted. frot^exSac^iOM n^) 
were u^d to determhw h^erse acBviees. 
TO We fc^ected 1.4 x 10" wus partides of 
reoxnbkiant ^^us Ad<MV.fac 0ned bar) «- 
AdJ»SES4uc {(^sen bar) hto (»is»ta&s «rf mie 
adymic nfce. PK^BI ecttacts v»ere ^sJwied 
«l used as desc*«» for ludfaase adhnfies. 

hha-psatate Bjecttm 
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